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Gerry, Brett

From: Starzak, Alissa (lntelllgence¡¡J@ssct,senate.govi lffi(rilSent: Friday, December 14,2007 4:24PMro: ,'å'lî?Ë3ÏJ,.J:1,:[r?ffi'Ji¡ff3],î,rg5,1r''"n,");&
Cc: Healey, G (lntelllgence); OaviOsorflV

Subject: RE:FISA I

Exemotions b
and

Attachments: Arnendrnonl Options.doc; EAS07D2g.-xml.pdl; EAS07D46_xrnl.pdf

Ïo speed thlngs up a bit (we're still waiting to get drafts back from leglslailve counsel), I thought it iìlight be
helpful to forward some of the ídeâs we've had for particular Rockefeller amendments. Ihe word document.
that ls attached does not distinguish between.lfems we wlll be Includlng In the dlscussion draft and those that
will be prepared as s€ptrate amendments - lt's just possible amendment ideas that dealwith things other than
the 2.5 issue, The leþcounsel drafts include the excluslvityamendmentthatwascircutated prevíously, and an
amendment on an lG review.

Thanks -
Allssa

'John Elsenberg';

(Intelligence) lfuiÃExem-ptjonEõ-l

ljust want to emphasize Mlke's cornment that senator Bond has not agreed to a managers, amendment that
would include anythlng beyond thedeletlon approach to the NSA reporting issue and a 2.5 ffx that ¡s acceptable
to the lC' Democrats and Republlcans. Specifically, Senator Bond has not agteed to any change in the current
excfusive means language, a reduction in the sunset from 6 to 4 years, or the other provlslons referenced by
Mike jn the below e.mail,

We'vealsoaskedLeglslativeCounsel toputtogetheradiscussiondraftofapossiblemanagers'amendment
(that slgntftcantly beefs up the 2.5 application and ordei" process for acquisltions conducted in the U.S. and
reorganizes Title Vll), Our dräft, as earlier drafts, lncf udes the names of Senators Roclrefeller and Bond, but that
is merely asplrational, Senator Rockefeller has nof agreed to the version l've been sending around, nor has he
agreed to the verslon that l'll send out when Leglslatlve counsel sends it to me,

lshare Mlke's hope that we can rnake the overall managers' amendment an attractive vehicle, but the issues of
excluslve means and sunset ôre still very heavy lifts, Frankly, it's my understanding that our approach to 2,S is
still a heavy lift for the tC,

Also, Lwould ilke to second Mike's thanks on,everyone's help, past, present, and i'uture,

Jack

t/25/2008
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Frq¡n: Davldson, M (I
Sent: Frlday, December I
To:'Ben Powell'; John Efsenberg;
ccr Llvlngston, J (Intelligence); Healey, C (Intelllgence); Rlce, K (
Sublect: FISA

Dear All:

(As f started to wrlte thís, Ben called, We shared thoughts about the next couple of days, I thought I should
continue the note, and send f t out, iust so that what follows ls avallable to everyone.)

In llght of the plan to move to proceed to FISA, wlth a cloture vote on a mot¡on to prócêed on Monday rornìng,
followed by floor proceedings on the blll - Includlng amendments, all matters relating to a possÍble managers
amendment obvlously need to be,settled very soon,

Last nlght, we asked Leglslative Counsel to prepare a dlscussíon draft that puts together several things: (1) the
' draft that Jack had been developlng on Amerlcans overseas (w¡th changes up to yesterday afternoon; Jack had
received some further DOJ comments which he had not yet deaft wlth), some changes to thal draft thât we
would recommend (Jack had alreSdy taken onboard ideas from a conversation Wednesday); (2)the excluslvlty
provlslon that we had prevlously clrculated (John D, has the most recent e-copy¡ as of Sunday); (3) a change ln
the sunset to four year:s; (41 a suggestlon on the reportlng provislon of concern to NSA, and (51 one or two other
provlsions for whlch Judlclary had proposed an amendment (e.9., on stays) for whích some language
accornmodation mlght be posslble, e,g,, provldíng that the Court of Revlew declde, wlthin 30 days of an appeat,
whether all or parts of a correctlon order should be lmplemented pendlng appeal.

In thls discusslon draft, we're puttlng no names, recognlzfng to begln wlth that Senator Eond has not said thôt
he is prepared to lnclude anythfn6 beyond Arnerlcans overseas and sornethlng that addresses the NSA reporting
lssue, (And Senators Leahy and Specter wlll be reachlng theír own concluslons,)

There are other matters, of course, that I recognlze are not presently candidates for a managers amendment -
e.g., assesslng compliance on mlnlmlzatlon procedures, and 16 review of the TSP, Those have been or are being
drafted as separate amendments.

As f shared wfth Ben, there are rnembers who belleve very strongly that the collectlon Inslde the US agalnst US
persons outslde the US should be done by a slmpfe cross-reference to Tltle l, wlth a short llst of any exceptlons,
There ls I belleve a great deal of merlt In Jack's approach, and we've been mutually worklng to ensure that lt
contalns all the key efements of a Tltle I procedure, But that may. be an lssue. My hopi, for varíous reásons, ls

that we can also work to make the overall managels amendment an attrãctlve vehlcle by Including provfslons
that; I truly belleve, are golng to be there In the end - e.9., excluslvit¡ the four-year sunset.

Ben descrlbed hís hope that the interagency team wlll have a chance to comment on our proposed managers
amendment, Deflnltely. When we get lt back from Legfslatlve Counsel, we'll probably do one scrub of lt here)
but l hope by early afternoon to dlstribute to all for the lnteragency review, We'll afso send any separately
drafted amendments (e,g,, lG revlew, compllance assessment).

Thanks for everyone's help - past, present, and future.

Mike'

Gerry, Brett (oLP)
Stãrzak, Allssa (Intelllgence)

U25/2008
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Gerry, Brett

From:

Sent;

To:

Cc:

Gerry, Brett (OLP)

Friday, October 12,2007 4:'18 PM

'Livingston, J (lntelligence)'i Starzak, Alíssa (lnlelllgence); Ben Powell; Healey, C (lntolJigence)

nce); Rice, K (lntelligence);
Potenza (work); Demers, John

Technical Assistance

Attachments; FISA Mod SSCI Technical Asslstance 1 1,0 (10.12.07) - Redline to Last Verslon Sent to
Sonate,doc

Alf:

As I mentiöned in a príor emaíl, I am attaching an electronic (red-lined) version whlch includes a few tochnical
changes from the verslon we clrculated on Wednesday. A few thlngs of note: (i) it Includes a proposed review
provislon for 703(p); (ii) it strikes the list of foreign targets regulrements (this concededly goes beyond "technlcal
assislânce," but gíven that it is not workable from our perspectlve we thought lt merited special'emphasis); (iii)
there is language (which goes back to our originaf AprÍl proposal) that would skike the words "wire of'
in FISA's 105(i) liability provision, and we do not believe thfs ls a good ldeai and (iv) would add transltlon
procedures to preserve the "new FISA/old FÍSA" optlon. Happy to talk through any or all of these suggestions.

l'll also offer the standard oaveat that we oppose several of the provislons In thls document, and that this ís merely
technícal asslstance. (l'm thinklng aboul adding this disclaimer as â formal footer to my emaifs.)

-Brett

t/30/2008



RC: FISA Page I of3

Gerry, Brett

--- Origlnal Message ----
From: Ccrry, Brett (OLP) lBrett.Gerry@uedoj.govi
To: Davidson, M (Intelligencc)
Sentr S¿tNov 17 12t29:51 2007
SubjecÍ Re: FISA

Mike.

IFFñffi1

I apciloglze for not respondþc^ooo13r,,Y9u may havo. heard alread¡ but I wanted to tet you know that fte attorney general
has asked me to be his chief of staff. Unfortunately-(frommy pcrspectÍve), rhis will rneán th¿t fìsa legislatiàn ó.añiäg
tessions will not be in my near futurc, although I wili continúoto be involïed to the o,(tent possibte. 

-

I arn ssre we will contÍnue to have opporrunities to work togethcr, but did want to use this transítíon as an opporùunity to let
you know how much I have e¡rjoyed working with you (and jack and chris and the Ìest of the ss"i star¡ io itiii point,'The ssci
fisa process.was good, bipartisan govern¡ncnt at its'best, andwe appreciate the work you did to r"t r ií -á. '

r/3012008



Re;FISA

Bes!
Brett

---- Original Messêgo ---
From: David¡on, M

Livingston,
Rice, K (Intellígence)
Scnt:TucNov 13 1

Page2 of3

rcrÃExeffiñTiãtl

IEFF2AG(1)-27 | ,t
Julu¡- l u¿v¡úa- t a,t .J ¡r¡L¡¡u¡ù- vðr¡

FOIA Exemption b(6)

; Starzak, Alissa

wriËen to everyone I'm not sure ifI've forgotten someone.

The week afler Thanksgiving duiing which the Senatc will bc in recess (as witl the Hou,se), would be a good time to gather
again and t¿ko stock of where we are in advance of what should be a fast paced scveral weeks ofsessÍon in December which
will, we hope, includc floor considerati.on of S, 2248.

There are undoubtedly ideas that DNVDOJNSA might have in relation lo amendmonts during our markup, there will be

amendments or potcntial amendmenls coming out of the Judiciary Committee's consideration of the bill, and there may be
suggestions from ctsewhcre (such as those David K¡is has written abouf).

A question hero is whether the Chairm¿n and Vioe Chairman will be proposing a ma¡agers amendment that addresscs some
of thosc matfers.

Will you be in town and av¿ilable? Fo¡ starters in fhir:king of a day and time, how woulcl Trresday, Novembor 27, either
morning or aftemoon work for everyone? I expect that we'll find that aftcr an initial discussion we'll need to reconveno låter
in the weok,

I'd like to involve Mary DcRosa (Lcahy) and Nick Rossi (Spccter) in thebe discussions. The Leadership will be oxpecting,
I'm Bure, fhat thcre will bc an cffort by the two committees to either bridge differences or ¿t least identify and refino thc
ohoices thaf may be put bcfore the Senate for votes.

At some point, ít would be helpful for us to ask David Kris to come by to digcuss his suggestions. That could be for a part of
the Tucsday, November 27, discussion, or another time.

Pleaso lct us know whethor that Tuesday, or arrother day that weok, would work for you, and any ideas you might havo about
how we might procecd.

And a most happy Thanksgiving.

Mikc.

r/30/2008
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Gerry, Brett

From:

Sont:

To:

Gerry, Brett (OLP)

Friday, Oclober 12,2007 2:40 PM

Starzak, Al lssa (lntelllgence)

Cc: Ben Powefl; Healey, C (lntellígence); Davidson, M (lntelligence)

SubJect.'RE: Claríficatlon on DOJ lG issue

I think they already have that language, but we wlll take a look at it to see if it can't be improved.

I

I

:

:

Sent: Frlday, October 12, 2007 2:32 pMf .vs¡, vLrvYet L.t lwwt I

To: Staaak, Alissa (Intelllgence)

From:

Starzak, Alissa (Intelligence) wrote;

Ben -
Wanted to check w¡th you on ene other thing, On Wednesday, you Indlcated that the Oversight
sectlon (section o) would be problemat¡c lf the DOJ lG was empowered to review NSA,s compliance
with acquis¡tion and minimization procedures. Does the language in Wednesday's draft solve this.
problem? The draft indicates that the various lGs (includlng the DOI lG) are authorlzed to revlew
"the compliance of their agency or element," The addltlon seems to prevent the DOJ lG from
reviewlng NSA complíance, but we wanted to get a sense of whether you thought the revlseo
language would work.
Let us know.
Thanks -
Allssa

Gc: Ben Powell; Healey, C (Intelfigence); Davidson, M (Intelltgence); Gerry, Brett (OLp)
Subject: Re: Clarification on DOJ IG issue

Alissa,

Ben asked to me to respond. This seems to resolve the concem. Although, I note for the record that all
the relevant IGs already have this this authority. As Brett mentioned, OO¡ is sending over some
additional technical assistance shortly that includes the "their agency, language,

(6

t/30/2008
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Gerry

From;Livingston,J(lnte|||gence}-@sscl.senete.gov|
Friday, October 12,20A7 2:05 PM

Gerry, Brett (oLP); starzak, Allssa (lntelligence); Ben powell; Heatey, c (lntelllgence)

Subject: RE: Remalnlng issues

Thls really does seem to be the most direct method of solving this problem,

rr;* G"n¿
Sent; Friday, October 1420;A7 2:03 pM

To: Stai'zak, Alissa (intelligence); Ben Powell;
Cc: Elsenberg, John; Llvlngston, J Davldson, M (Intelligence); Rlce, K

Vito Potenza (work); Demers, John (NSD);(Intelligence);
Nlchols, Carl (CIV); Wainstetn, Kenneth (NSD)
Subject: RE: Remalning lssues

That was an hltlal stab at the problem, but I'm not sure it works. The version below works better (underl¡ned
language ís now),

We wfll be sendíng along a larger set of technicals to our last draft shorfly.

-Brett

(D UNiTED STATES PERSONS OVERSEAS.- An authorization under subsection (a) shall not be used
to direct surveíllance at a person reasonably believed to be located outside the Uníted étates wiro is
known to be a United States person, unless the Attorney General determines that there is probable causetobelievethatthepersonisaforeígnpower,agentofaforeignPower@
fo+iæ+otusa The Attorney General shall transmit a copy of this determinatior -d *y *pp.rtrg
affrdavits to the Foreign Intelligence Surveillancc Court, 

-'i"his 
defermination shall Ue suÉ¡""i io juaÍ-ciat

review pursUant to subsection (l),
FOIA Exemption

Sent:

r?,
Cc:

5!îi',?ffi ñ:tå5Ë!'i:iå3îTlj,tË,iu*Ib'sc'senare,sov
To; Ben Powelf; Heale¡ C (Intelligence)
Cc: Elsenbeç, John; Gerry Brett
Rice, K (Intelllgence Vito Potenza (work); Demers, John
(NSD); Nlchols, C¿rl (CIV); Wafnstetn,
Subject: RE; Remalnlng lssues Exemption b(3)

on issue (5) below, we noticed that the electronic version of the draft thåt Brett sent on wednesday nlght had
ãn extra sentence Indlcatlng "For the purpose of this subsectlon, a person may be an agent of a foreign power
without regard to whether the per.son acfs as such in the United Stales,,, I assume this sentence was added to
resolve the section 2.5 agent of a forelgn power issue, ls this lssue still being vetteil on youf end, or does the
addltion resolve the problem?

); Rice, K (lntelligence);
Vito Potenza (work); Demers, John (NSD);

r/30/2008
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i;ñ;ñã;;i,r**,-
Sent: Frlday, October L2,2007 9:30 AM
To: Healey, C (Intelltgence)
Ccl Eisenberg, John; Davfdson, M (Intelligence);
Rice, K (Intelligence); Alissa (Intelllgence); Vito
Potenza (work); Demers/ John (NSD); Carl.
SubJect: Re: Remalnlng lssues

Chrls -
Here was the lîst that I read as of when I had to leave at 4:30pm;

1) Lfabfllty: MikeD,wasgoingtoedittoreflectcommentsandsendnewtextforCarl andteamtoreview,

2)lssueswithT03(a)(r)stating"NotwithstandinganyothêrprovisionsofthisA,ct.,,"(lnsteadoflaw). We
needed to check in that * obvlously we strongly piefer "law" given the dangers of missíng a section that some
wÍfl arguepreventthecolléction, (For.anexample,seetheCRsreportthatcontainswhatisultlinatelyaflawed
analysis of various statutes that it claims could prevent the collection). This requires a scrub of the US Code.

3) There was a discussion that all of us were looking at in terms of the lssue of 'lspecified targets,, on page 4.

4) We are looking at an issue concernlng the deflnition of foreign intelligence (prlmarily related to counternarco
and counterintel),

5) Sectíon 2. 5 fssues, Includln6 the issue raised by Patrick concernlhg a difference between 2,5 and the agent of
foreign powerdeffn In FISA,

6) Wearelookingattheoverslghtíssue. Aswediscussed,perhapsonewaytohandfewouldbåtorequire
DNI/AG to submlt to cornmtttees an oversighi plan that addresses oversight structure, role of lG, role of
DOJ/NSD, role of ODNI (GC, CLPO), plan for prioviding info to cpmmlftees, erc,

As for the David Kris proposal, folks will need to look at it. My çxtremely quick read, .nO noting thls may be
fncorrectgiven howqulck lread it, s,uggeststhere are some serious issues, both technlcallyand substantlve,
First, he ties the work to elect surv -: that wilf raise a problem we can dlscuss ln tejrms of what if something ls not
(1'a) (thlnkforeign-forelgn)? canwethenusecompulsion? whattypeof proof isrequlred? Second, ltlscas[in
terms of "targeting an lndivldual" whlch ralses a number of questlons of interpretation. Thlrd, I want to dlscuss
here ¡he idea of actually havlng the AG/DNl authorize th¡ngs that are "elect surve.fllance', without court orders.
Sornethlng ls bothering me about that ldea in terms of can people sornehow clalm that now domestic-domestic
can be authorlzed, etc, (presumably not given that ít would then not be targetlng Individual outside the US), but
I am concerned that doing lt that way creates some kind of lurking problem.

We will díscuss ASAP here and get back to you.

Healey, C (lntelllgence) wrotei

Ben -

At our last meeting, you very helpfuìly read a ltst of issues that needed to be addressed further,

r/30/2008
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We are moving along at a fast cllp here and would very much appreciate receivlng your feedback as soon as

poss¡ble. In addltion, Jack has provided you language proposed by David Kris on how the authorí¿ation could

read. We all have a lot of interest in thls proposal and would appreciate learning lhe DNI/DOJ/NSA views on it'

Thanks for your help,

Chris

u30/2008
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Gerry, Brett

From: Eisenberg, John

Sent: Thursday, October 11,200T B:03 AM

To: Gerry, Bretl ( Davidson'; 'KRice': 'Christíne ; 'Starzak, Alissa(lntelligence)';'Vito

SubJect: RE: Sleep on th¡s?

I agree Wlth Brett and Ben, "Electronic targeting" would introduce another term-one that isn,t defined

From: Gerry, Brett (OLp)

To: Mlke Davidson; K Ríce; Chrlstine Healey;
ak, Alissa (Intelf igence); Eisenberg, Jotrn; Vito potenza

(work); Demers, John (NSD)
SubJect: RE: Sleep on rhts?

I have reseryatlons about.the "monítoring" formulation, slnce monÍtorlng ls a term used in FlsA's electronicsurvelllance deflnltlon to describe things that do not constitute the cofle.ätlon.of communicattoni. ltn otner woros,one could read it to not encornpass the collectlon of wlre and radío communicationÀ.1-'irrãËãiãntì.'äti"al on gtored
cornmunlcatlons hetps, but probably does not fully allevíate this problem.

Slill thlnklng abogt electronic targeting, although I instinctively share some of Ben's worries. I am taking the libertyof copying John Demers,

r; ! mtfe Davldson; K flfce; Chrlsttne ttealeyjf
|jtarzak,Al|Ssa(Inte|||gence);Gerryarett.(offi[John;V|to

---irorrqffiõtion ¡iãIl

on fireË glance, pube arr E,he emphasle on rer,ectronicrr. Daes.that, pu¡, us ln aplace where we have Ëo use elecLronlc methode when perhaps there iä a bet¿er non-erectronÍc way to do it? (Ànd could be more precise to d; it LhaE way). hlhíle wecan limft Eo.act to providere and knock out some of che worries of Eoå broad astatuter not sure we want Eo ártj.ficially force Èhe nethod Ëo be'relectronic,,. But.l could be incorrectry readlng E.hie and need to geE, vÍews of doj/nsa.

Original Message
"Livingat,on, .T ( ci . fenate, gov
Lo/ ro /2oo'7 J,U PM AST

To
Rice,
!I!*oo-.. o-,,dLc. uuv >

From:
Sent:
To: Jack

Potenza (work)
Subject: Re: Sleep on thls?

Fröm:
genÈ !

Gerry, gretb (OLp) r

-rSubjecÈ¡ 
Sleep on

e)tt

Intelligen sci . senate ,9ov>,.Sf,arzak
<BTE E L
bhis ?

r/30/2008
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. 
I was thinking about other ways of solving the authorizatibn problern. How about:

Sec. 703. (a) AurHoRrzAloN,-(1) Notwithstandlng any.other law, but subject to the requirements of this
títle, the Attorney General and the Dlrector of National lntelligence rnay authorize joíntly, for periods
of up to one year, the electronic targeting of persons reasonably believed to be located outside of the
United States for the purpose of acquiring foreign intelli6ence information.

Sec. 703. (a) AurnontzaTtoN,-(1) Notwithstanding any other law, but subject to the requirements of this
title, the Attorney General and the Director of National Intelllgence may authorize jointly, for periods
of up to one year/ the electronic monitoring (to ínclude the collection of stored communications) of
persons reasonably belleved to be focated outs¡de of the United States forthe purpose of acquiring
forelgn Intelllgence Information, il

I

L/30/2008



Re: new drafts

Gerry, Brett

Page I of5

From:

Sent:

To:

Gc;

SubJect:

FOIA Exemptions b(2) and

Tuesday, October 09, 2007 1 1:39 PM

Mike Davidson

Gerry, Brett (OLP); Elsenberg, John; Jack Llvlngston; K
Christine Healey; Nichols, Carl (ClV)

Re: new drafls

Rlce; Starzak, Alissa (lntelllgence);

---. Original Massagc ----

-

'10: uavroEoll, IVr (tntett¡gence,

6reae, EhankÊ ,

----- Original Meeeage
From¡ t'Davideon, M ( ; I@eecÍ. be. govl
SenE ¡ 10/09 / 200'1,Þf,46
Tor benj

¡ I,ivinget,on,
fntelllgence)

' Cc¡ < . Ger .gov> r. <.John, Eisenberg@usdoj . gov
(In igen scl . Fenate. gov> i Rice, K

,senaEe,gov>ì Sb,arzak, ALÍeea (fneelllgence)
cf ,eenaLe.gov>,. Hea1ey, c (Int,eIJ.igence) r sci , Êenace, gov> i

<CarI. NÍcholeouedoj . gov>
SubJoctr Rer new drafto

Vito ond P¿triok will be most welcome,

Sent ftorn my BlackBerry Wireless Handlrcld

Exemptions b(2) and

Cc: Gerry, Brelt (OLP) <Breu,Gerry@usdoj,gov>; Eisenberg, John <Joh¡.Eisenberg@usdoj.gov>; Livingston, J

.(lntelligence); Rice, K (Intellígence); Starzak, Alissa (Intclligence); Hcaley, C (Intclligence)¡ Nichols, Carl (CtV)
<Carl, Nichols@usdoj. gov>
Sent T\¡c Oct09 20:54:27 2007
Srrbjeot: Re: new drafts

Soe ,you at I prn, Would tike to have VitoÆahick joÍn us given how short
the dcadlínes a¡c a¡d wan( to make sure wo do not overlook a critical
issus, Let nic know.if that is a problem. may need a few cxtra chairs.

Davidson, M (Inteltigence) wrote:

>Ycs, tet's starr at I prn,

>Bon and Car[ -- does that work for you as wcl[?

>Mike

>---Original Mcssage'-.-.
>From: Gorry, Brett (OLP) [mailto:Brefr
>Sent: Tuesday, October 09,2007 10:43 AM
/ I U- Udvrsu¡r- lv¡ |'llo¡lrE'ltto,.-

>Ccr Eisenbe¡g, John; Livíngstou, J (Iutelligeirce); Rice,

t /30/2008
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Re: ¡lew drafts

(Intelligence); Niohols, Carl (CIV)
>Subject: Re; new drafts

>Mike-

>I wíll be there, but arn hoping we could start a bit later (say lpm),
break.). I know tomollow am is bad for john also,

Page 2 of5

(l havo a conflict in the morning that will be very hard to

>Thanks,
>Brett

>---- Original Message
ÞFrom; Davidson, M ate.gov>
>Tol Ben Powell
>Cc; Geny, J (Intelligence)
(Intelligcnoe)

Qntellígence)
>Scntl Tl¡e Oct
>Subjoci R-E; new draft.s

>Ben, Brett, John, and Carl:

>In the hope that tomorlow is OK for a [rarathon session, I've reseryed a conference room from t0 on.

>On our cnd, we'rc on the hook to settlc by somctirne Thursday on what we'll be reconunending fhat the Chairma¡r and Vice

Chairman present fo the Commiftee for its matkup on Octobcr I 8 '

>Let us know what will be possible on your end.

>Mike

)Frorn: Ben Poweil ¡maitto:J
>Sent: Monday, Octobot'08,2007 I2:15 PM
.>To: Davidson, M (Intelligence)
tCc: Brett,Gerry@usdoj.gov; john.eÍsenberg@usdoj.gov; Livingsøn, J (Inteltigence); Rice, K (lntelligenoe); Starzak, Alissa
(Inteltigence); f'Í,ealey, C (lntelligençe); carl.nichols@usdoj.gov
>Subject; Re; ncw drafts

>Mike .- If I read it right, I agree thàt we will need the # I trqnsition procodure as you suggest ¿nd it is important. I want to
lookrnore at#2and#3.

,'communicatrons". One concern is that wo will mios something and then place a frlture PresidenlCongress bûok into e TSP-

like world -- and porhapó ove¡ a technical issue. For oxample, suppose thcro is some new communÍcation tech that people

ov€rseas ara using and we aro able to get great intel from it. But for some reason it doesn't fit the dofinition b/c we didn't gct

it rifht. But then there is a fear that modifying ìt tlrrough Congress will be the subject of speiulation and people will fìgurc

out þrobably pretty easily) "oh, they lcrow wrnt to get [insort new tech here -- I donrt know, make up somothilg -- combined
HDTV, Interflet, VOIP, video teleconferbncing via laser, quantum l'cmote cornputingì", A,lso, we fear creating a nerp þottage

indushy at DOI/OIPR where everythihg is de¡ayed while evcryone checks cach new.data pÍccc to sec if it fits thc dcfinition

1/3012008

-@ssci,senatc, 

gov>; Rice, K
Z@ssci.senate.gov>; Healey, C[ov>; Starzak, Alissa (lntetligence)

,oenati.gov>; Nichols, Carl (CIV)



Re: new drafts Page 3 of5

i-

ôf communication, whcn the real focus strould bc the hrger,

> We atso worry that we will need to make the de{initions so broa.d, that it will raise the "scary hypofheticals" problcm and
therefore we will srill need to put.in explicit limitafions (as we would do anyways with the currcnt ÞAA) such as'"Act does
not authorize opening mail, searching homes oflAmericens, etc."

> [n any event, no need to debale it via email, but just somo things we aro looking deeply at and will want to sít down and
discuss with you/Ctuis/Jack/Kathloe¡lAli¡¡a fhis wcck,

>Davidson, M (Intclligcncc) wrotc:

>Sunday multi-tasking -- Redskins and FISA.

>(I ) The PAA's transitíon procedures includes:

)"The Governfient also may file new applications, and tbe cou¡f ost¿blishçd under section I 03(a) of the Foreign Intelligence
Surveillance ¡l'ct ,., shalI enter orders granting such applications .., as long.as the application mects the rcquirement¡ seiforth
unrler the provisions of such Act as ín eflfect on the day 'before the effeofíve date of this Á,ct, "

>It could tum out to be a useful, índeed necessary provision, if for example a quesfion arises about the scope or
constituh¡onality of the PAA (or its successor), fn place of "as in efncct on tho day beforc the effective dafe of this Act," we
could suhstitutc "as in effect on the day belore the effective datc of the Protect AmericR Act.'l

>(2) The lecess¡ty of Íhe "clarÍfication" or "limitation" on the dofinition of aledronic surveillance remains unclear, Why
istt't thc affirmativc grant of cbllection authority suffrcie¡rt? In our report how do we cornplete tfris sentence: "The
redofinition of electronic surveillance is requirod bcgause _,"

tEFF2AGíl)-45 |tfl.l

>(3) Ð9t if we do include it, çan wo deal with the irnpact of thê redetinition ôn the various places that the term clectroniç
sr¡rveillance appears -- sections I 02, | 06, 109, I | 0, 301(5), by limiting rhe radcfinition as followe: "Nothing in the
definition ofelcct¡onic curvcíllance undel section 101(f), as applied to seciions 104 and 105, shafl be conshucd ],"

>Cc: Clerry, B¡ett (OLP) <Brctt.Geny@usdoj.gov> <mailto:Breú,Gery@usdoj,gov> ;john.cisenberg@usdoj.gov
<joha,eisenbcrg@usdoj,gov> <mailto j-ohn,eisenbcrg@usdoj.gov> ; Livlãgston, J (rnroú¡eence); Ricõl (ntäll-igence¡;
Starzak, Alissa (IntellÍgencc); Healey, C (Inteltigcnce); carl.nichols@usdoj.gov <carl.nichols@usdoj,gov>
<mallto:caîl.nich ols@usdoj.gov>
>Sent: Fri Oct05 L7:58t542007

>Seut ftom my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

>---- Origùial
>From: Bcn Powcll <mail
>To: Davidson, M (I

>Subject: Rc: new dr¿fts

>Thanke Mikc. We will teke ¡ look anil wc can give
to check on schedule with Breft.

>Davidson, M (Intelligcnce) wrote:

you more dotail in sçcure spaccs about the cunent praotioo. 'v¡r'i[ have

Bcn, Brett, and Jobn:

I wantod to ttag for your attention a paragraph that we added, in tÌ.re draft sent carlier loday, to the section on Directives

L/30/2008

I

t

i

l'
:



Re: new drafis

- paragraph (2), op page 5, linc 2-3,

> It providcs that each dircctive shall contain a list ofspecific targets.

Page 4 of5

> The paragraph roflects a suggestion we received hcre that it would help allay thc drifbnct cor¡cern if it were clear that

directives addressed specific targets. '

> But, in inctuding it, I realiae that wc don't know whether tho practice Row is for directives to include specifrc sclectots,

and hence whether. a provísion such as the one propoèed would be consistent with surrent plactic€ or a departure from it,

> When you do send yourcom¡nents, your observations about this paragrapb would be appreæiated,

> Looking at next week, perhaps we should pick a time for a discussion that will go through evcry mattet that slrould be

discussed, and not cnd until we have done that,

> How about starting Wèdncsday moming?

Mikc

t/30/2008

I

It:
i
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Brett

From:
Sent:
To:
Çc:
Subject:

And I Èhink correcb.
180 day8 later,

Elsenberg,
1

ssci.sonale,gov';
RE: PAA explration

The PresÍdenb aigned on Auguet 5, tf I rèmember correcEly. Feb 1 ls

-----Orlglnal Mes
Fromr Gerry, B
SenE:

Ccr

BretsE (

Cc¡

!5, 2007 2
i. Êenate.govt ;

:29
Eis

PÀÀ expiration

?hat iE. a eafe approach.

----- Orlginal
From: Healey, C el I
To¡ Eisenbe

i . EenaEe , qov I

t ngÊton, !f Tn l-

Ilgence)

,John; i,Benate,govl
scl.õ_éãffiãov- ci . aenate, govt

I. Eena
igence) ..Iosscí'senaÈe.gov>; cleiry,

scI. eenate. gov>i Starzak, å,f i6sa
Ríce, K (Intelllgence)

l@rl
Elraf l-

€, K

l=rFæltl

Senbf Mon Oct 15 74¡25t42 2007
Subject: RE: PAÀ expiratlon

f wil-I go wich the Preeident's'ÈEaÈement thâÈ lt,1e February 1et

ChrÍsElne Healey
Senabe Befect Commitbee on lntelligence

I-"""*. eenate.gov

tFoTExempttãñt-6-l
- ----origlnaL Message-- - --
Fromr Eisenberg, John fmailto r.fohn, Eieenberg@uedoJ,govl
senE: Monday, Octobet !5t 2007 2¡20 PM
Tor Healey, C (Inbelligence) ,- Livingeton, ,J (fntellfgence),. Gerry,
(oLP)
Ccr Davj.dson, M (fnEelligence)r Starzak, AlisBa (fnEellÍgence),. Rlce,
(rntel] lgence)
Subject: RE¡ PÀ.4, explraÈlon

f haven'h thought, about ib--perhaps becauee in my hearL of hearEe I
conEinue E,o belleve Congress will make lc permanentl

---- -Original Message--- - -
From: Healey, C (Intelligence) lmallLor
SenE: Monday, October. L5, 2007 2tl9 PM
To: Eieenberg, .Tohn; [,1v!ngeEon, .I (InEelIfgence) ¡ Gerryt Bret.c, (OLÞ)
Cc: Davideon, M (Intelligence),' Sc,arzák, Allasa (Intelllgence); Rlce, K
( rntelllgence)
SubjecE : PÃÃ expiraEion

On a dffferent not.e, what doee OLC coneider bo be the day thaÈ the pA.A,

exp f res ?

Chrietlne Healey
Commithee

(direct)
on rnteLligence

Exemption b(6)

@66ci. eenate. govi

i

I



C healeyOaecl. senaEe. gov

-- -- -OrIginaI Meaeage--- --
From: Eisenberg, .7ohn [mailto!John.EisenbergouedoJ . gov]
SenE: Monday, ocEober 15, 2007 1¡12 pM
To: Llvlngaton, .7 (h¡ell{gence), Ge_En¿, Þlell jo
EaLélLzd twçtrr1J I UËmërA, rJOnn tNÞUr,'-
ccr Dâvldeon, M (rncelllgence)r Healey, C (InLeIl
A1lsea (fnEelligence); R.ice, K (InteIIigence)
subjecE: RE: revielone

f bhlnl< "gurveillanceÍ is flne here because iC ia a
"elecLronlc gurveiÌlance.r¡ I Ehlnk you¡re probably
Eo rrdirecEed.rl

IimiÈatlon on
righE wibh respect

-- -- -origlnal MeEÊage--- - -
From: Ll.vingaton,,J (rnEelllgence) [¡nairEo,-ssci,senate,gov]
SenE¡ Monday, Oct,ober L5, 2007 1:09 PM
To¡ Gerryr BreEE (oIJP); Ben Powell; E!g_!g!Êrye_jgS!&; Demers,. dtohn
(i.rso¡.; 

- 

Eisenberg, ¡"rrn lffii-6?F'l
Ccr Davldaon, M (Inte}llgence)i Hea].ey, C (Intelligence); SEarzak,
Àlfeea (I+ÈeIllgence); Rice, K (htelllgence)
Subjectr FW: revlsl.ons

Àre we aure we donrt wanE Eo modlfy ?01 to read',NoEbing in the
def,inibion of el-ectronÍc au¡:velllance undér eecE.Íon l-Ot (f) ahaIl be
conetrued to encompase [any acguiaíEionJ t.hat ie [Eargetedl in
accordance vrfE,h this LiEIe aE å perÊon reaaonably belleved to be located
ouþelde the UnlEed SL,ates. "?

DoeEn,L thlÊ mak6 more genne thaÂ E.he current. language of t'Nothing ln
the defin-i-Elon of eLectronj.c surveiLl.ance under oectlon tOl.(f ) shall be
conatrued Ëo encompass [surveillancel thaC ia [tilrecLedJ ln accordance
wiEh EhIe EiEIe aE â perBon reaaonably believed E,o be located ouEsfde
Èhe United Seates,"?

I

b(6)



Gerry, Brett

IFOIA Exemptlon b(6) |-----'orlginâI MeEFag6 -----
From¡ f¡lv.tngEton, rl (Intelllgenoe)
Tor O6rty, BreÞE lol,Pli Ben Powoll

øtãõ'f¡Faz-l
, senaçe, gov>

¡ Elpenbe ra, üohn
¡ Capronl,(NSD), VlEo Pofanza (work)

Valorio Ei <V¿lerie,
ca | Ì¡talnoE€ !n, K6an6th (NgD)
Sentr Tue OcE 16 21¡3{¡56 2Oo7
S ubJ ec b e AirìendmonE Ê

scnètar Bond and s6nacor Rool<ofoller have nob yeË roachêd a doal on Ehe Chalrman/Vlqe
Çhairman mark, the deadllne .for amondmentø ie Eomorrow aE 12:00 noon.

I

I
I
t'

t,te are preÊenÈly put,Ej.¡g togeth€r amendmonEs on t,h6 followfng lesuea in lh6 ovÊnE, EhaE â
deal Co proEecE Lho mÃËk la not reached,

1)

2l

1l

peflne oi[octronfg surveillauco (Eoohnology nautral DNf À,prll definlLlon)

Doflne conEênb6 conafsbent wlln tltfe ¡,rr

Àdd WMD Þo agonE. of a forolgn poworf vrlE,h conforming amendmenta

4'l 'gbrfke. F€coild ploment of probable cause phyalcål Eearçh appllcattonÉ ta mqtcê fE
conslaEenE wiEh bhe eourEJF lllndlng

5) Add go e)co€pt,lon f,ór emergenoy auÈhgrl¿aÞiona noc.approved þy Ehe FIgc Eô a¡Iow
reconEIôn of "crlEical foreign fntolllgencèr' ln addlLlon Èo currer¡C i'lhroac of dêaÈh or
ô€rloua bodl¡y harñ"

6l Àdit þeefed up lmmuniry language fòr cariford ln Ehe foroign tårgêtlng procodures,

7) Àdd back ln Che requlrement E,haE b,hs Ffgc åot on tho eny chall.enge of a dtrecelvewilhln ?2 hours arid put hhe f,rlvol.oua wording back In

lou all had menÈlonod E,baE you had, changee Eo to6', ,o r"ylu Forôe of those coul,d f,orm Èhe
baals of amendr¡snue. EleeeÊ don'h provlde teohnloal aseigtanoe or do any Eubglsn¡ivs

I



work. Ideas are fine, we,11 make our leg counsel do bhe work, frm jusg willJ.ng Eo
enEerEaln your ideae, if you have any FTSA fixes bhab you've been dyj.ng Èo have. Don'E
opend much Eime on EhlE, because thie enElre exerclee could be a waste of bime if we reach
an agreemenE.

One caveab, no need Eo EUggesÞ Lhe redefinltion of agent. of a Eoreign power Eo include
rloll-uE per6onB with forej.gn intel]igence informaEion.' Thênks.

I

I'

I

;



Gerry, Brett lffiPtiõtiloil
Davídson,M(|nte||igencelEssci.senate'gov]
Monday, October 15,2007 12:46 PM

From;
Sent:
To:
Cc:

SubJect:

Aftachmenfs;

Gerry, Brett (OLP
Eisonberg, John;
(lntelligence)
RE: New bill versions

EAS07A89 xml,Ddf

E4507489_xml.pdf
(1tf t(B)

D¡:afL wib.h edita, back from Leglolative Counsel

- -- - -Or 1ginal Meeeage--- - -
From: Gerry, BreEÈ (oIJp) fmaÍ],co:EreEt,Gerry@usdol.govl
SenE,! Monday, October L5, 200't j.1;SB Al't
To; Davldson, 14 (¡nCe11
Cc ¡ Ef eenberg, rrohn i(InCelligence),

; Nlchols, Carl (ClV)
Starzak, Alissa

( Inte I I lgence )

SLarzak, Alisea

gci , senaÈe,gov> ¡. LÍvingeE,on, 17

SubJecÈr Re: New blll verelone

Mlke-

Thank yoy for your ema11, and for your willingneea t,o ask for our EechnlcaL aeelaEance.
f¡Ie will be aensitive Eo your needs to keep any asaleEance f:ighcly fqcueod given when weare aa a.matcer of ÞroêeÊ.Ê,

.On the
One f¡re

Thanks,
Fl rÊ t- l-

SenE r Mon
SubJ ecE :

houeekeeping ieaue, I Lhink we wlL} be gecEfng you EhaE doçument Gf JE ie the eamehave dJsqueeed before), perhapa ae early ae todãy.-

----- Or1ginaI Mesaage
From: Davj.deon, M (Inte
1o: Oerry, EreÈb, (Ol¡P)
( rntelllgence )

Cc: Eisenbe

I, Se4ace, gov>

C (rnÈelllgence)
Í. aenaÞ,e. gov>

BCI:

nc,e gence

OcL 1"5.09:21:02 2O0'l
Re: New bill verslone

Brebt

Chrie wlII have the besL idea, as Ebe mornÍng goeq on, abouE when we mlght expecb hhe nexbdraft. back from.LeglalaLlve Counsel, atrb,hough IC io poaajbfe that the nã¡ct r¡¡e hear Is whonthe draft arrlvee ' rn a¿ldiE.lon to enterÍng changes Áent yesEerday, Ehey are undertaklng aproof readlng proceaa, Wer11 keep you poated.

yes, we veyy much would llke E.o have Ehe oDNr/DoJ/NsA beam review iE.

We're ent.ering a Ëime when all of ue, FearEing wiE,h ourselvee, wl1Ì need t,o be modeeEregardÍng changee, Ae memberg revíew the drafE wo need to avofd any Een8e that it,1a amoving LargeÈ. But we do want'L,o caEch drrors and improve clarity wh"n *e ban, and eo-a¡rot.her round of èomments will be wel.come.

There 1e aleo bhaE ocher klnd of rech¡ical aesietance EhaE we epoke about yegt,erdayr

i



having Êorne patagraph8 or a few pag.es on matcerE that. may/wi11 come up,

one 1e, as rnenL,Íonod, the lmpacc of the Iimit.aclon of che deflnltton of eLecErohfc
aurveiLlance on other aecElons or laws in which ib appearei EecEion 102¿ 109, l1O, ln adefinftlon Ín Eiele rrr of FrsÀ. 2511 of EiÈLe ra, anã perhapa elsewhere.

one clearing Ehe deck mãtter -- l.t wouldn'L aurprj.ee me Jf a member aE markup aekg aquestion about the legal memo in aupporE of a r¡sn appiication Ehac we,ve dlecueoed, andwhÍch RockeEeller and Bond have v¡riELen to peEer ¡tetÀ1er aboub. Àny help ln rèsolvint---
Ehat, would be moeE welcome.

Thanka for all rhaE alL of you hu.r. b""r dolng.

Mike

SenE f,rom my BlackBerry WireleÊE Handheld

Orlgi.naI Message -----
From: Gerry, BreEt (OLp) <Brett.cerry@usdoj,govt
To: HeaIey, C (Inte1Iigence); Davldeon, M (fnb€11i
Co! Elsenberg, John <rlohn.Eisenberg@usdoJ.gov>i

ViEo Potenza (work)
SenEf Mon ocE 15 0?:56:22 200,1
SubJect: New bill ve¡igiong

Mike, rlack-

I

I

thanks for invlcing us co the meeElnã yeÊEerday. Vou
yesÈerday Ehab you mfght clrculate a new versfon bhat
changes diecussed aE our meeting -- pleaoe lec me know

menEloned
reflecbe bhe
lf you would líke
1t would be
Bo EhaE T coulci

our Eechnical assistânce on bhaE drafL (and. if you do,great if you could le¡ me know when we might, expecE iE,glve people here an advance headø-up).

BeÊ E,
BreEE



Ge Brett

From:
Sent:
To:

Davidson. M
Sunday, October 1 2:31PM
Nlchols, Carl (ClV , Brett (OLP); Healey,
C (fntelllgence);
Elsenberg, John; Ríce, K t.

, John (NSD); ainstein, Kenneth (N
Subject: RE: Technlcal

DNf ,/DOJ,/NSÀ f riends :

Às you read your text meBsage8 on thc way over -

Yourve probably noticed that Èhe Eexc. dlaErlbuted yesterday does not have l¡emç euch ae
qunðe8,, a broad def j.nj.Eion of eÌectronic survelllance, excluelvlby, and Fome oEher maE,t,e¡îs
that yourv€ been readlng. That'E becauoe what, we're workíng.bo produce now f¡ a joinb

'Chairman/Vlce Chai,rman mark. MatEers nob in agreemenE. suoh'as Èhe preceding, will be
addresaed by amendmeirts.

i¡ne ltem L,haE v/e left ouÈ i6 È.he provieion on Èhe eEatue of collectÍon pendlng appeal,

we are now bhinkÍng about the foLlowing Idea, for whlch Èext neede to be wrlEEen; buË Ijuat, wanted Þo preview lE, for you,

We coufd lncLude fn eecElon 103 a provi8lon E,hae ia .applicable to all of FISA Ehat,provides auÈhorlry for a judge of Ehe FISC, Ehe court of revlew or.a Judge of iE, E,he
supreme courE or a JueEice of 1t, Eo enEer an order (in the same manner a dlstrfct cou¡lt,
or a U.S' court of appeale, or bhe Supreme CourE may do) bo aubhorlze coLlecLlon or
otherwfge pieaerve the sLatus quo pending appeal., ThaE would, of courÉe, be appllcable tocollecEion undef Ehe new Ej.t1e, buÈ Eo all obhe¡ t,iEles ae weII.

The'queeEion r¡/hether collecL,icin under Ehe new Eit,le pend,fng âppeaI should be mandaEory
could chen þe the eubJecc of an amendrnenu, but there woìlld at leaEt be basellne authoritv
Eo preÊerve the colLect.ion

I¡ebtE add Ehle idea Èo Eoday'e discuesÍon.

Mlke

qS. lglyu gfotten back a full drafE back from Legfelatlve counsel, wieh varlöue gueotlons
Ídent,lf1ed, and wlll be able Eo ¡lake that avallable to €veryone.



t'

----- Original Message
FromrrrDavid6on, M (I e. govl
Sent. I 10/13/2007 9,2
1o: LivlngeE ce)', Êena '9ov>,'

<BTEEE. eilsdoj .

lliqe¡¿
c (InEelligence)rl i, eenat.e.gov>, Starzak,

Al 1s aci. eg¡aEe,gov>i
ice, K

benJ aap
(InEelIl tr. cfov>

e. gov>.'
<Carl, Nlcho

ãT AesÍsbance

And fine for me. (Someone wlll need to underÈake L.o bring 1n periodfc Rtideklne-Packere
updaeeB. )

6ent from my E.lackBerry Wirelees Handheld

----- oríginal Mêþsage -----
rrom: r,lvJngoEon, .r (rnbelligenee
To:'BreeE,Gerry@usdoj .gov' igence); 5E
Allsea (InEell

-,govr¡ 

-I'

Cc r r.Tohn edoj.gov' <John.
Davidaon, M ( rnEçIl lce, K (rntelllgence

. Demera@u . qov>, ' CarL NíchoIe@uedo

Sent¡ 6aL OcË 13 16;50r54 2007
6ubjecb: Re: lechnlcal Aaalãtance

I'm g'ood wiÈh 3Pm

----- Orlglnal Megeage -----
From: Gerry, Brebb (OLP) <Bret,t.Gerry@uedoj.gov>
Toi Healey, C (fntelliqence)r f¡lvinge
(fntelllgence);
Cc: EÍgenberg, .Iohn <rlohn.Els J 'govt;K (InEelliqence)

Deñer6, ,John (NSÐ) I
J,govt¡ Walnseein, Kenn

NÍcho1Ê, Carf (CfV)
<CÂrl , N
Sent 3 Sat OcË
SubJecE: Rer

Chrle -

13 16.148r30 2007
TechnicàI ÀseiBtance

We would be happy Èo me€.E
to you. oÈherwise. we wíll

Thanke,

Eomorrow, alEhough we prefer 3pm it iE would mäke no
make 2pm.

3-erry@usdoj . gov> ¡ Hea]

Sent fron my BlackBerry 9'llrelese Deüice

di fference



rnceiirgencet lfgFacr, a€nao
(oLP) ; LlvingsEon, J (Illéelli-gence

eea (inceijrgFnce, 

-,asacr.

,EenaEe.gov>¡ Rice, K (fnBelligence)

Brebb,, eC aL -

(NgD), NfcholE, carr (Øl) ¡ Walnsteln, Kenn

lerøeÎi)eal>-

(N6D) ¡ Nlchole,

on Ehe
working Co make

or here aE Ehe office, ff

K (fnEelllgence);.
Pemers¡ John

BretË

----- Or1gfnal
From; Healey,
fo: Gerry,
SEarza

CarI (C
Sent; SaE
ßubJect :

nBEêfn, Ken
13 11 r 23 tlO 20Q7

Technfcal. ÀsÊi.stance

DemerE,

v'Je are plannÍng t,o be here Ín che'offfco at 2 pm tomotrrow to'flnallzB our draf! mark. It
mlghb be .Ehat a meetlng l¡ere Eomorrow would be a producEive way bo addrooa any bechnlcal
iseuoe ldenb.ified 1n Èhis draft,

We very much appreclaF.e your lechnj.cal. aesiaEanee, l{hlle you were worklng
Cechnfcal aaelacance Eo che verslqn you clrculaEed Wednesday, we alEo w€rê
changea Eo out drai:t ' 9¡e htould agaln appreclabe yourbechnlcal aaeLetance.

f can be reached on my cell phone Lhle afEernoon
you would Lfke to dlecuae Ehia.

Thank you again,

chrls

Ch¡:iatlne Healey

senaE,e Select CommlEEee on rnbeLllgence

Exemotion 6

(direcE)

@pecl,BeDäte.gov

From I Gerry, Breb,E, (OIJp) [mallto ¡EreEt , Gerry@usdoj . govl
9enb: Friday, Oct,ober 72, 2007 4:18 PM

tor Llvlngscon..T (fntelllgence); SEarzak, Àliesa (InbelIigence)/ Ben Poyell.i Healey, C
(Inuell lgonce )

Davideon, M (InBellfgencel,' Rlce,

ryl
SubJecÞ r fechnlöql. g Eance

VlEo PotenzA. (erork) ;

I

l-



ATT:

AÊ f rnen¡loned ln a prlor emal-L, I am aEÈachlng an electronlc (red-lined) v.erslon whlch
inc].udee a few technlcal chângeõ from the verÊlon we circu.laLed on Wednesday, A few
ehfngs of noEe, (í) IE lncludes a propoaèd review proviaíon for ?03(p); (ii) iE strikee '

the l-ist, of foreÍgn Eargets regulremenEE (thlE concededly goes beyond "technlcal.
ässieÈance.', but given LhaE iE is not workable from our perepecblve we thought iE merited
Bpecial emphaale)¡ (1il) Ehere 1e language (which goeB bacl( bo our original April
propoaal) LhaE would eE,rike Ehe wordo rrwire orrr in FISATe 105(1) 1Iabílicy proviEion, and
we do noE believe tþie is a good fdea; and (1v) would add bransition procedures Eo
pre8ervê Lhe ,rnehr FfSA/oLd FISA" opEÍon, Happy Eo Ealk through any or all of EheÊe
EuggestionE.

I'11. al.eo offer Ehe gtandard caveaÞ btrat we oppoge several of bhe provisions 1n Lhle
documenr, and thaE Ehle 1e merely technical aceiêEance. (I'm chlnkfng abouE adding Ehi6
dlsclalmer as a fermal fc¡oEer to my emalle')

-BretE



Ke; Uongrats

Gerry, Brett

Page I ot'2

FOIA Exemption b(6)

From: Llvingston, J (lntelllgence)fr@ssci.senate,govt
Sent; Friday, October 19, 2007 1:16 PM

To: Gerry, Brett (OLP); Eísenberg, John;-
Cc: Wainstoin, Kenneth (NSD)

Subjoctr RE: Congrats

Ïhecrappyamendmentsaregcjingtogofnprettymuchaswrltten, lnconsistenciesandall. We'lf havetofixthe
inconslstencies ln a managers' amendment, Send them over if you've got suggestions.

Ourblggestproblemlsgoingtobeflgurlng.outawaytoímplementtheCourtapproval ofall 2.5s, Weneedto
look at the data, at least from the last year or so. We need to bulld a matrix that includejs, but is not limited to
things llke: (1) country where target ls located; (2) countries where intercepts are being conducted; (3) means
bywhich Interception is being conductedj (a) b¡sts for probable cause; (5) additional authorities needed to
lmplement survelllance; (6) does the target's profile fit Into the current FISA definltíons, etc. We'll also need a

briefing on.all the varfous collectlon prograrns/methods out there, My sense is that some of this data will
Indicate that some targets are.not amenable to the current FISA process and would be dropped out coverage.
Wi've got to solve thls problem, Better that we write the sof ution rather than someone on their s¡de.

Whlle l'm personafly opposed to this concept (which is irrelevant slnce I don't have a certificate of election), and
there are some on our slde who would contlnue to reslst procedurally, l'm not resisting any more unfll I have
hard, cold facts that lead me to the conclusion that lt can't be done and give us an opportunlty revislt the issue.
So, l'm now working on the presúmptlon that lt can be done at feast to iorhe extent, maybe 80% or þetter,

What are your thoughts?

From : Gerry Brett (OLP) [mallto : Brett.Gerry@usdoJ. gov]
Sent: Friday, October 19,2007 f0;00 AM
To: Davidson, M (lntelllgence); Llvlngston, J (Intelllgence)
Subject: RE: Congrats.

Mike-

Also, at thls poìnt, ls there any remaining opportunity for tochnical changes? ln particular, one could imagine
wayg l.n whlch the inkoduction of the US persons amendmont could creáte inconsistencies with exisilng 

-
provisions in the bilf,

-Brett

[:îi''?,å:'i: u,# J:1i: ff;t?. 1ii 1;"' 
I"*'s e n a te sovr lffiiltm -l

To: Gery, Brett (OLP); Llvlngston, J (Intelligence)
Subject: Re: Congrats

Brett,

Werl,l fold the arnendments intp the toxt this moming, Ae soon as we get that back from l.egislative Counsel, and it looks to
be in order, we'll send you a copy. I hope thathappens before aoon,

1.t25/2008

b(



Re: Congrats Page2 oî2

Do you have the US person outside the US amendmcnt? If not, lct me see whether we can get you that even before tbe full
t€xt comes back from l-egislatÍve Cot¡n6el.

We'll also be posting the text on our we bsite somctime during the cowse of the day,

Let's talk soon about the path ahoad.

Vy'e're deeply grateflul for all your help,

Mike

Sent from my BlackBeny Wireless Handheld

---- Origínal McssÁge ---.
Froml Gerry, Brett (OLP) <Brett.Geny@usdoj.gov>
To: Livingston, J (lntelligence); Davidson, M (Intelligence)
Sent: Fri Oct I9 08;20:10 2007
Subjoct: Congrats

Miko, Jack:

. Congratulations on gefting a bitl out of committoo, If you are in a

obliged,

Best,
Biett

position to sharc the final text with us, we would bc much

I

!

i

l'

ET

L/2s/2008



Gerry, Brott

From:
Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:

çlYAt- l-

Thank5 for

OnÊ perÊon
partlcufar

freÞrs be in

Mike

Gerry, Bretf (OLP)
Monday, October 22,2007 5:58 PM

Pavldson, M (lntelllgonce)'; Llvlngston, J (lntelligenco); Healey, C (lnteiligence); Rice, K(lnlelllgenco) 

-

Olsen, Matthew; Demers, John (NSD); Elsenberg, John; Potenza,
RE: Draft US Person Technical Assistance

MÍke -

f have tried Lo reach you and rTack
grân6f t,j.on procedures, },¡hâL is bhe

-EFAtsf

- - Ehere are Eome
be6E'way for ue

eÍgnlfícanb iseuea wlth Ehe
Eo calk Ehrough Ehem?

and

Rlcer K

FOIA Exemption b(6)

--:--Jrigr¡-rai ¡íeasage----- 

- 

t:ræl
¿'lv¡¡r. pey4upe.¡, ¡'¡ \¿¡¡LE¿¿¿eç¡¡uç, lr¡re¿lLu-qËöur,He¡raLg,govJ l-l6enE: Monday. Oct,obet 22. 2007 2:55 PM
Tor Gerry, BreEÈ (OIrP) ¡ Livingston, J (fnE,elligence) ,. Healey, C (fnEelllgence) i
( rntelllgence )

Cc3 Of6en, MatLhew; Demere, r7ohn (NSD)i Elsenberg, John¡ foEenza, Vi,to;
SubJecC: RE: DrafE US PerEon Technical Assist,ance

Ehe drafE amendment.

Ird llke Eo share Ehle wÍEh.i.e
lnlerest in Ehe maÈber.

Sen. WhlLehouse who hae a

couch 6oon on when Eo. meeE thls week and how t'o proceed.

j

1)-1

ano



Frorn;
Sent;
To:

Cç:
Subject:

Gerry, Brett (OLP)
Monday, October 22,2A07 3:03 PM
'Davidson, M (lntelligence)'; L¡víngslon, J (lntelfigence); Healey, C
(lntelligence)
Olsen, Matthew;Demers, Johrr (NSD); Eisenberg, John; potenza,
RE: Draft US Person Technical Assistance

Eo explain Ehe struct,ure of Ehe draft.

1 )-108

Exemptions b(2) and b(6)

Mike -

I'11 give you a call shortly,

Best,
BreEt

-- -- -Origlnal Meesage-- -- - Duplicate of EFF2AG(1 þ1 07

From: Davideon, M (InCelligence) lmailE,o ¡

SenL: Monday, OcEober 22, 200'1 2:55 pM
ssci.senaE.e,govl

To: Gerry, BreEC (Or.n¡ , Livingston, iI (Intelligence) ,. Healey, C (Intelligence) ; Rice, K
( rntelligence)
Cc: Olaen, MaEthew; Demers, John (NSD) ,. Eisenberg, Jbhn,. poEenza, Vito; 

-

Subject; RE: DrafL US Person Technical Àseist.ance
Exemptions b(2) and

BretE,

Thanks for

One person
parE icular

IJet'E be in

Mike

icate of EFF2AG(1)-104

t,he draft amendment

f 'd like to ehare this u/1t.h is Sen,.Whitehouse who haa a
lnLereeË in the matter,

t'ouch soon on when Eo meeÈ this week and how to proceed.

(lntelllgence); Rice, K

of EFF2AG(1)-1

- - - - -Origlnal MesÊage-- - --
From: Gerry, BreËÈ (OLP) [mailEo:Brett..Gerry@usdoj .gov]
SenE:.Monday, October 22,2007 12:58 pM

To: Davidson, M (fntelligence); Livingston, .T (Int,elligence) ; Healey, C(IntelIigence) r Rice, K (fntelligence)
Cc: Olsen, Matt.hdw; Demere, John (NSD),., Eisenberg, ifohn; poÞenza, Vito;

--

Subject: Drafb US Person Technical Aesistsance

- ----origlnal Message- --- -
From: Gerry, BreEt (OLp) [mailt,o:.Bret.L. Gerry@uedoj . gov]
Sent: Monday, October 22, 2OO7 12:58 pM

To: Ðavideon, M (InEelligence) ; Livingaton, .r (fntelligence); Healey, C' (rnt,elllgence),. Rice, K (fnEelligence)
Cc: Olsen, Matthew; Demers, John (NSDL Eieenberg, John; poEenza, Vito,.

-w

Subject: Draft US Fèrson Technical Àgsistance

Mike,,fack-

As you know, the Administration has significant concerns wit,h the
amendment adopted laet week concernÍng Èhe survelllance of u.s. persons
abroad, we were considerabty more cornfortable with the
"carve-ouÈ-of-a-carve-out.rt approach reflected In the inieÍal Commíttee
draft, which would have avolded moat of the operational issues that were
diecuesed at the recent closed hearing concerning t,hat subject.



lr
!l

From:
Sont:
To:

Cc:

Subject:

Mlke-

fn EhiF case,

-BreÈh

Gerry, Brett (OLP)
Wednesday, October 24,20071:08 pM
'Davldson, M (lntelligence)'; Livingston, J
(lntellfgonce)

(lntelfigence); Healey, C (tnte[igence); Rice, K

OJsen,.Matthow; Demers, John (NSD); Efsenberg, John; potenza,
Starzak, Allssa (lnteillgence)
RE: Draft US Person Technical Asslstance

you may Ereat si.lence a6 aÊaenL. thanke for your pafÍence.

Vito;E

Exemption b(6)
-- - --origlnal Message-- - -

¡110

To: Gerry' Ereth (oLP), Livingston,.T (rnbelllgence); Healey, c (rngettigence)¡ Rice,
( InEelligence )

åïi ; iåiå3:ä:t.'.jlå;::';?:";;å,,$115";-*Bcí . eenaÈe sovl

cc: oreen, MaEEhew¡ Demers, rTohn (NsD) ¡ Eleanberg, John; poEenza, vito¡Sfarzak,. Aliesa (Intelligence)
SubJect,: RE: Draft US peraon fechnlcal Àssietance

BreEt.,

Exemptions b(2)

Àny further word on the 106 and pAÀ addition? Mav

Mfke

- --- -original Meseage-----

wê aaÊume iE ie OK?

From r. Gerry, BretE (OI¡P) [ma1]Co rBrett , Gêrry@ugdoj .gov]
senL: Wednesday, October 24, Zcj,j j.0:17 ÀM
To: Davidegnr M (fntelllgence) ¡ rlivÍngsEon, .I (Intelligence)
(fnEelLigence) ; Rico, K (hEelligencel 

.Cc: Olsen, MatÈh€w,. Demers, .7ohn (NSD) ; Eieenberg, rlohn¡ potenza, Vito;

- 

starzak, A1Íesa (InEeìllgence)

1)-11'l

; Healey, C

our quick reacElon bo your.eecond polnt is that it is probably oK --lndeed, some of 105r8 reguiremente (11ke Ehe.caveae/uaé proviÃion in
106 (b) ) already apply to PAÀ colrection becauae of iÈs piacement, i,nFrsÀ's,TiEle r- But r^re are conf,frming, and wilr ret yoù know RsRp if we
have any concerns.

aft US Perãon Technícal ABBùsEance

First, polnc Êeems fÍne ae welL

Thanke,
Brett

(fnLel1lgence) ; RIce, K (Intel1Ígence)
Cc: Oleen, MatEhew; Demers,.tghn (NsD),. Eleenberg,

- ----OriginaÌ Meesage----;
From: Davidgon, M (intelllgence) [mallto,Ioeecj.senare.gov] ttrfficiTFflSene: qlednesday, Occober 24, ZOOT 8:4a ÀM- - 

|To: gerry, Bre.tt (Ole¡ ; Ir{vingeEon, ,l (Iptelllgence) ; Healey, C 
-

J SE.arzak, Aliaaa (InEeLflgence).
raft US Peraon Technlcal AeeietanceSubject: RE

ano

ec

BreEE:

'John; Pot.enza, ViE,o;

I



On Ëhe way home IaÊE nÍghE, two manife6taLlons of an anomaly occurred Eo
me, Èríggered by the non-revereion language

One parE.can be dealb, with by a parenEheÈj.cal . Àt bhe end of, 2013, Ehe
non-reverslon language øhould make cIear, as che provlso on the EunseE
does, t,hat iE, J,a excepE for eectlon 704 on che use of lnformatlon,

The.other part Ís Ehie, We have noE esEablÍehed a ?0s-like use
provlêion E,hat, is appllcable to Probect America Act collectlon, eome of
which may continue for up to year, So for some colfecEfon .over the year
followfng enact,menE, there will be a uee provislon, buÈ for oeher
collecElon there wontt be a uae provlsion, and Ehe rC wlll have Eo keep
stralghE whether an item came ln as Protect Amerlca collecElon or llEIe
VIf collection.

This could be avoided by a conformÍng provÍelon added þo Ehe tiansiEion
provloÍona (whlch could be .called braneitlon and conforming provleiona)
Èaken verbaE,im, except for Eh6 PÀÀ refexence:

(7) Information acgufred from an acquioitlon conducted under ¡he Protect,
Àmerjca AcE Êhall be deemed t,o be lnformation acguired from an
elecEronic survelllance pursuant t,o LIEIe I of Ehe Forej.gn fntelligence
surveil,lance Act ot 7.9'1-8 ( ) for Ehe purposeÊ of Becclon 106' of

'thaE Acu, excepL for Ehe purposes of subsectlon (J) of such aection.rl
Ànd t,here can be a croÊs-reference Eo Lhls ln the non-reveraion language
for Ehe PAÀ,

Thoughts?

MIke

-----orislnal Messase----- IEFFãG?ifîãl
From: Gerry, Eretc, (oI¿P) lmaÍ]co¡BretE,Gerry@usdoj.govl
Sent ¡ Tuesday, OcEober 23' 200'1 7:56 PM

To: Davideon, M (fntell.lgence); LlvIngÊEon, .I (Inbelllgence) i Hea¡.ey, c
(¡nuelligence) i Rice, K (fntelllgence)

; Demero, r7ohu (NsD) ; Eisenberg, .7ohn¡ Potenza, VÍbo;
sbârzak, AIiesa (Intell.igence) .

fcaL eseleEance

Mike -

Many chanks. On bhe tranait,ion procedures, one bhing EhaL is imporLanE,
(and whlch r expecE.is lncorporat.ed buE whlch r r,ranEed Eo confirm) 1s
tshaË Ehe PAÃ auLhorizaElone noE only remain ln effecÈ, buE EhåE,
acgufaftlons conducEed under thoge auEhortzátlons do not reverE !o befng
elecÈronlc EurvelLlance on Èhe effecClve date of. the new law. I¡anguage
clarifylng chÍe would be moab, he1pful.

Thahks again,
EreEb

- - - - -originål- Meosage-

Brett,

5::i;-i3:**;l;"i']i::"}}:'r;;,,Iiå'*..Eescl..senaEe'govJ
Tor cerry, Br6tt (OLP); LivingsEonf J (InE,ellÍgence); Healey, C

(InEellfgence) ; Rlce, K (Int,elllgence)

ffl"ä¿"Ïi;:"Å'T3ll[T:iåi'Tå:;::ï'',.Iohn;Potenza¡V1þo,.
SubJecE: REr $qafE.US Peraon lechnical AselsÈance

\

Save for Lhe moment
le hard at work on,

t.he page 6, Iíne 25-26
coneulLlng wiEh oEher

suggeetsion (which .Iohn Dickae
supporeera of the amendmenE),

2



vJetil incorporat,e.everything -- arthough we have another way of coveringauEhorizat.ions, directives, or orders under the exieting stiucture.

!l) gr p. 5? wilL become AUTHORTZATTONS ÀND DrREcrrvEs rN EFFECT, and bedivíded, as (z) le, inEo an (a) and (e) (e) Rur¡¡oRrzATroNs AND
DIRECTTVES IN EFFECT oN THE DÀTE.OF ENACTMENT, and (B) AUTHORIZATTONS
ÀND DrREcrrvEs rN EFFECT oN DECEMBER 31, 2013, ThaE, way wetrl- covereverything while keeplng parallel t,he structure of (2) and (3).

Mike

--- --Oríginal Message- - --
From: Gerry, Brett (OLp) [maiIt.o:Bret,t.Geffy@usdoj.gov]
SenE: Tuesday, October 23, 2OO7 g:30 AwI
To: Davidson, M (Inb.elligence); Livinggton, .T (IntelIigence),, Healey, C(Intelligence) ; Ri.ce, K (fnE,eLligencei

ff'ffiisenberg' 
Johh; PoÈenza, vito,'

SubjecE; RE¡ Draft usffisistance
Mike, Jack --

r.am attaching a few propoeed technrcal changee as you finaLÍze thebilI. Seve¡ral concern clarificatlone to E,he translLion pro"edures, andr've provided brief explanaE,ione besides each. r wanted. to flag twothat are of part,icular importance in Lhe cover e-mail

Ffrst, r undersE,and Ehat E,here Íe onry room at the preEent time fbrpurely technical amendments to t,he sen. Idyden amendmenE. There is onepropoEed here thac r believe falrs. ihto that. category, and which r hopeyou can consider. The draft as wriEEen (section roE (c) (2) ) applies tåthe target,ing of *communicat.ions" gf us peraons outside Ehe u;itedstates. This langtrage, which r berieve may stem from Ehe facE thaE,earlier drafts of the sscl mark ueed a similar formuLat,ion ín d.escribingthe sectlon ?03 auEhority, courd be read to require courE approvar for
Èhe collection of incidental communÍcatíons co 

-uepers 
overseaÊ when anon-ugper is Ëhe targeE,.which we do not believe wae ínt.ended.

Reversing the order of t,he phrasing to make it clear thaE the
requirement applles to Che target.ing of pereons to acguire
communicaE,ions resolves any ambiguity.

Second, on the t,ransiE.ion procedures, it is clear that directives issuedunder the PAA remain in effecE. untir Eheir expiratÍon; it ie not crear,however, that the authorizatione t,hemselvee rãmaln Ín effect, and EhaLeuch authorÍzatione do noE agaj.n become electronic surveillance upon Eherepear of'the PAA. oepending on how iE, ís read, t,hÍe courd causesignificant dieruption at E.he point of transitÍon from Èhe pÀA co Lhesection 703 authorley. we believe based upon language that was in
earrier drafEe EhaE this wae unintended and may hãve been lntroduced bya Leg counser reorganizaEion, and we hope iE. càn be crarÍfied.
Thanks,
Brett

f 
D¡eäcate of 

-ìlerrzne(r)-ros I

i
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8:21
ate .gov'; I@sscl.senate.gov'; I@ssci.senete.gov';

and (

Thanke mike.

----- Original Message -----
From: Davldson, M (Intel
To: Gerry, Bre_ i rJrvl
Healey, lligence)
J@se ci. senate,gov>

. aenate . gov>
Sent,r Tue OcE 23 20tO6t33 2Q07

Yea, Ehe pen and lnk qn pâge 57 fiLls thaL
Ehis modificatlon -- ln eeeence, not, L0L(f)
bhe resÞective Acts. I¡eErE Eee what. we qet

(NSD); Eisenberg, ,John; Potenza, ViEo .-
i SEarzak, Allssa (InLelligence)

lFo-iÃffiEÐ-l

l- sena te . gov> i ce, K (fntelligence)

page, and includes thâE, wieh
as llmited (or clarÍfled) in
back from Lreg. gounsel.

, aena
1 igence) scÍ.genaEe.gov>;

subjecE: REr DrafE US PerBon Techniaal Assistance

I



and
Gerry, Brett

From:
Senl:
To:
'Çc:

Subject:

t.hanks, will do,

Davideon, M (fnbeLligence)

>Ben, BreEE, ,John 8.. ,fohn

>Bretef .7ohn E, 4nd I juet, To shâre wlth all --

r
Fríday, October 19,2007 2:18 PM I I
Davidson, M (lntelllgence) 

-

Geny, Brett. (o!p)r lteq]çv, c (lntettigenco); Ltvingston, J (tnteiligence); Eisenberg, John;
9uTg.rr, John (NSD); Rice, K (tntettigence); Srar¿ak, Ailssa (tntefligerice)
Re: Wydon #3

wroEe:

D,,

apoke,

>Yes, Ehe amendnient, moEE definitery, neede bo be d.iscueeed. There wae a>vlgoroua debate abouE iE. t.le defended Ehe joínt mark, but a majority oi>the com¡nlttee --w1Eh voteg on both eideo of Ehe aJsl-e -- EhoughÉ bhaL
>BomeEhing Ecronger wae needed. (the voLe on Ehe amendmenC wlil appear>in next r/eêk's reporc.) rhere ré a recogniEion, noneEhereee, thai-work>neede to be.done on exactly how ho protecL u8 person8 abroad. rJe ehould>sEart on that, pr:omptly, looking forüard to a mãnagers amendmenË,.

>And, as ment,loned in our conversation, please aleo work rhrough E,he maj.n>body of Ehe bill (which iniludee changea from anot,her amendmeñt -- o.,'>overelghÈ -- we can. €end you that ameñdmenL so Ehat 1t is easier foi--you
>Eo identÍfy thoee changes) for cechnical maE,terg,

>There was aleo an agreemenb to include the Eame Lext, of Ehe compromise
>provislon Ehat is fn our i.nÈerl.j.gence auEhórizatfon vla our manaserE
>amendment, a6 secElon 3ls, an Frsc or.dere âs well aa opiniona on->sfgnlf lcane conscruiEione of Ehe ÀcE. rE wirr be ín b.ire Êull cext E,hat
>we wi]l send you ehortly.
>sornet,ime next vreek we mlghE arl si¡ together to chart oub Lhe weolce
>ahead, includj.ng briefings that, parEicular members mlghc receive on>particul.ar lsaues

>Mike

r- - - - -Origina1 Meesâgo--- - -
>From: cerry, BretÈ (OLp) I¡nallEo¡BreEE.Gerry@uFdoj.govJ
>Sent: Friday, Oclober 19 , 2OO.I 11: 41 Àlr,f
>To: Healey, C (Intelligence)
>Ccr Davidson, M (Inhelligence);
>Powell; Elaeaberg, .John,. Demera,
>Subjestr RE; Wyden l*3

lffiiTFlîã-lll
BenLlvJ.ngston, .T (rntelligence),.

John (NSD)

>Chri s -

>Aa wrihten, bhis remains unworkabLe, aa ic wourd effecE.ivelv bar
>aurvelLLance of US pergons overseaa ln eeveral clrcumeCanceg., IE aleo>hae oEher gerioua {:echnical problêms we need !o dlecues,

> -Brott



Page 1 of I

Gerry, Brett

From: Gerry, Breft (OLP)

Sent: Friday, October 26,20Q7 5:57 PM

To: 'Rice, K (lntelligenco)'; Eisenberg, John

Cc: Llvlngston,J(lntellígence),I
Subject; RE; Wyden arnendments

Kathleen-

We drafted a comprohensive "technlcal assistance" proposal on the 2.5 issue, which I sent to Mike and Jack last
weekend - if you don't have it, let me know and.l wif l-send you a copy. That ls In our vlow ihe best way to do a
te€hnlcally correct Sen. v1¡Vden amendment (wlrich of course we oppôse). The other approach which ùe should
pitch where we can is 'that language in the SSCI mark that was struck, which would haüti required probabfe cause
determlnations for U.S. persons surveilled underthe seclio¡ 703 authority (that is, the,'carvè outoia carve oul,ìj,
That is much, much better than even a technically correct sen, V{den ariendment.

On.the lG.review fanguage, f would defer to Ben (copied here), who will have € better sense as to what NSA can
and can't livo wlth.

Thanks,
Brett

lFõiÃffiionT@tl;'"'*'|*g;d;;,)r'J;--;r.*-"",*.*"rffi
Sentr Frfday, October 2q 2007 4242 pM I ' ' 

ITo: Gerry, Brett (OLP); Elsenberg, John
Cc! Livlngston, J (Intellfgence)
SubJect: Wyden amendments

Brett/tohn-are you looking at ways to fìx both of these amendments (2.S and tG revlews)? We,¡e stdrting to
work with somd of the Judiciary staffers in antlclpation of their mark-up and would lfke to give thern as much
guldance on these lssues as posslble. Thanks, Kathleen

1/25/2008



orlglnal Mesêage
From: Living6Eonf J-iitt.fffgence) lE@eecl.Eenate
To: Wain6Eeln, KenneLh (NsD); Gerrfr BreEt (OLP); Ben PowelL
po¿enza (work)
Elaenbe¡g, lTohnt Demers, .I NSD) ;
Senb: Mon Oct 15 16;16:32 2007
SubJecE,; Exqluslve Meano

Rockefeller le fnElsElng on puE,tlng In Mlke's límlEed excLuslve meanB language. Can you

alt 11ve with thât provlelon? If noE, can it be modifled. If ÍE can't be modifled, vrhac

are your argumenEa againet the provialon, IU'É not a6 bad as oEher excluaive mea¡e
provieione Ílve aeen, bug up rrnEil now, we've held þhe lfne on EhlF. However, lE ls
iifufy lhat we don,t have Ehe votes Eo keep UhiE out. It. mlghE be betLer bo fix !! now,
thls ie one of bhe key laet stickÍng.pofncs. We're Erying.to get an agreement wiLh
Rockefeller Eo protecE Lhe mark agêlnEE any amendmenE Co whlch they don't bouh agree.
Thanks.



From:
Sent;
To;
Cc:

Subject:

Attachments: ARMO7U21_xml.pdf

{RM07U2l_xml,pdf
(118 KB)

BretLr Matt¡ John D., John 8., Ben, Vlto, Carl,
The, aEEached ia where we endeit Ehe day wlth EechnicaL correctrons,
y:1i1, fe lomnr.rng 1r wi.h wha., we dent up bo Legísrar,ivu co"nÀãi, u"r tchoughE you mlght lIke Eo õee $¡hat we n.w have. (r arready ãee amiealng word -- trÀctx on'page 60, l1ne S; f'm sure Ehere are oEherEhingó to catch.)

.Tohn DickaÊ stlrr haa under conslderaElon Ehe technicar change t.hab, heand B::ett have diecuseed.

f'ùe ehourd be fir_ing Ehe blrl and our report, Eomorrob, somebime af,Èer themeebing EhaÈ Ben and .f have discuesed.

Many thanlcÊ once agal.n for al1 your help.

Mllce

Davidson, M (ntelligencell@ssd.senate.govl
Wednesday, October 24, ñff6',g0 pl\tl -

Gerry, Brett (OLP); l-ly¡¡gston, J (fnlelligenc6); Healey, C (lnlelllgence); Rlce, K (lntelllsence)
Olsen, Matthewi Ðemers, John (NSD): Elsenbero. John.. potenza rr";.f '
Starzak, Af lssa (ln{elllgen
FrsA b¡r,, wednosday, u ff):Nicnots, 

cartlctv¡, 
John' Prntu'u'lo'r 

\
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Gerry, Brett

Gerry, Brêil (oLP)

Wednosday, October 10,2OO7 7:24 PM

'Livlngston, J (lntelllgence)'

Eisonberg,
:OlA Exemptions b(2) and (6

Subject: FW: Electronic verslon

Attachmentsr FISA Moo SSCI TechnlcalAssistanco 7 0 (10 f 0 0Z)- Clean.doc

Jack-

Hero lt ls, I've already sent it to Chris H. as well,

Thanks,
Brett

Frpm:

Sont:

To:

Ccl

Fmfut

L/25/2008
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Gerry, Brett

Gerry, Brett (OLP)

Tuesday, October 16,2007 2:07 PM

'Livingston, J (lntelligence)'; Elsenberg, John; Ben Powell; Demers, John (NSD)

Wainstein, Kenneth (NSD)

SubJect: RE: Exctuslvê statutory authorlty

John E, and | (and perhaps others) wllf be available to dlscuss when you get back, Thanks.

From:

Serit:

To:

Cc:

Frorn: Livingston, J (Intelllgence) lmailtollOsscl.senate.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, October L6,2007 2:00 PM

To: Gerry, Erett (OLP); Elsenberg, John; Ben Powell; Demers, John (NSD)
Ccl Walnsteln, Kenneth (NSD)
SubJect: Excluslve srbtubory authority

. ImpoÉancel Hfgh

Here's Mike's exclusive statutory language,

Sec. ?. Cfarificatfon of exclusive statutory authorities for the conduct of electronic survelllance

(a) Amendment to Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1978.-Sectlon 109(a) of the FISA of 1978 (50

USC 1809(a)) ls amended by striking "authorized by statute"'each place that term appears and lnsertlng
"authorlzed by thfs tltle or chapter t!9, t¿t, or 206 of tltle. 18, USC"

{b) Amendment to Tltlê 18, usc,-sectlon 2511(2}(a)(il)(B) of title 18, usc, ls amended by striking 'rsratutory' requirements' and lnserting "redulrements under the FISA of 7978 (50 USC 1801 et seq.), thls chapter,
or chapter 72L'or 206 of thís title."

I need your best arguments agalnst thls language as soon as possible, They're hanging pretty tight on thls lssue
and we need your posltlon.

When I thfnk about lt, maybe the [ltle ls helplng us because lt talks about "exclusive statutory authorltles" which
ls not the authorlty relled upon by the President (constitutlonal authoritles). Maybe they are unwlttfngly maklng
an argument that will help us, My recollection ls that the debatè over exclusive means was over whether to use
excluslve means or exclusive statutory means, Exclusive means won. Thís might inject even more doubt Into
the process, although it has the unpleasant effect of providing less flexibility in this area,

l'll be out of pocket for the next hour or so, f'm goinB to go look at the documents In the OEOB.

Thanks.

t/2s/2008
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Nichols, Carl(ClV):
J (lntelligence);

Bill and report filed

Attachments:. ARMO7U34_xml.pdf; FINAL FISA blll report,docx

To all:

Our numbers: S. 2248, S. Rep, No. 110-209, and Calendar No, 453.

As I understand it, Judiciary may wait a number of days before asking for the bill's sequential refenal,
sir as not to have the clock start running before it is ready to schedule a November markup.

Once again, we are truly grateful for everyone's help and patience through thís process. And I suspect
that we all have a fair amount of work ahead,

Mike

Frornr Davidson, M (Intelllgence)
Sent:. Frlday, October 26,2007 11;15 AM
To: 'Gery, Brett (OLP)'; Ben Powell
Cc: Nlchols, Eisenberg, John; Livlngston, J
(Intelllgence);
Subject: to the Wyden amendment

From:

Sdnt:

To:

Cc;

Subject:

Bottom of 6, line 25 to top of 7, line 4.

There is a related edit on page 8, llnes 2-3r

. We should be filing in an hour.

From : Gerry, Brett (OLP) [mallto:Brett.Gerry@usdoJ
Sent: Thursday/ October 25,2007 4:03 PM

To: Davidson, M.(Intellfgence); Ben Powell

'the targeting of that Unlted States person."

Davidson,M(lnte||igence)-@sscl.senaté'gov]
Friday, october 26, 2007 1 :56 PM

Gerry, Brett (OLP); Ben Powefl )

I Livingston,

Cc: Nichols, CarlíCIV); Potenza, Víto;
rrf ¡LcrrucrrLcr f- rcl
subiect RE: ourldraft is attached L

..tffiil
rhanks. Mike-

Exemption b(

Ersennero. lohn: f r ivinncinn i

FOIA Exemption b(6)

From:Davidson/f'l(inteii¡9ence)[maíito'Iosscí'senate.9ov]lffil
Sent: Thursday, October 25,2007 4:02 PM

To: 8en Powelf
Ce Níchols, Carl (cIV); Potenza, ut,o,E Gerry, Brett (oLP); Etsenberg, J

ano

r/25/2008
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lÐ|Ã'çrnõt¡ont(o)-l
Llvingston, J (Intelligence);II
Subject: RE: our draft is ¿ittached

!lil:"TF:::"#i,5lif ':?,ä?¿Ç

Page2 oî.2

Exemption

On another front, Sen, Wyden and his prlnclpal co-sponsors of the Wyden amendment have agreed to the two
line technicaf that Brett had sent over. We'll make that change ¡n the bill filed tomorrow.

From: Ben Powell t
Sent: Thursday, October 25, 2007 3:55
To: Davidson, M (lntelligence)
Cc: Geny, Brett (OLP); John.Eisenberg@usdoj

Exemption b(3)

M]ke -- We are waiting on one frnal sign off on classification, I have meeüing from 4-5pm and hopefully
will have it when I retum at 5pm. Have drafted a lettor to you to sþ once I get all the coordination
done. .

r/2s/2008
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Gerry, Brett

From:

Sent;

To:

Cc:

Geny, Brett (OLP)

Monday, October 22,2007 Z:ZS p

'Davidson, M (lntefflgence Domers, John (NSD)

)n, M (Intelllgence) [mailto;I@ssct.senate,gov]
, October 22,2007 2;04 PM-

Livingston, J (lntelligence); Hoaley, C (lnlolligence); Rlce, K (tntelflgence); Starzak, Altssa
(lntolligence); Elsenberg, John

SubJect: RE: Technical asslstance -.Transltlon procedures

Mike-

We. are fooking hard at the transltion procedures as we speak, and will get you our thoughts by this evenlng. Wehad just spotted the direcilVe problem as well.

I balieve the "extant authorizatlons" sectlon serves the.function of clarifylng that the govornment can request thatthe FISC extlnguish FISA orders carried over at the point ln time when fho"y ar" transitioned into the newauthorlty, but we will look at whether this ls actually needed.

Thanks,
Brett

I"'E- 'o-er¡v-' õreç ',ürF.': Demers, -rgna'.t'isDice Lfvfng:.ton, J (Intellþence); Healey, C (Intelllgence); Rtce, k (lnteillgence); Starzak, Alissa (Intelligence)
Subtect: Technlcal assistance -- TranslHon proceoures

Ben and Brett,

Looklng at the bill's transltlon proceduies, In the course of preparlng our sectlon-by-sectfon ánalysis, it strlkes
me that thev need a careful scrub,

We'll do that here, but lwas wondering, In the splrlt of technical assistance, if you might do the same.

We've got three kinds of actions that need to be continued - aurhorizations, dlrectives (both of those are
Ac/DNl action) and orders (a FlsC actlon), l'm not sure that the present fanguage provldes systematically for
eachofthem. Forexample,whileauthorlzatlonsandorderslneffectonDecemberzt,zols,shall continueln
effect the only directlves referred to'are those in effect on the date of the enâctment ofth¡s Act.

Different subject - what does "(5) Extant Authorizatlons,, apply to? ts lt just a trulsm?

The strfng cites, sections-lO2 through 108, should be expanded to 102 through 109 as a resuft of a markup
amendment adding the Feingofd Flsc orders amendment (section 103).

We're presently looklng to flle on Wednesday, Additlonal views are due end of tomorrow. We,d llke to settle
on technlcal changes some time to¡horrow morníng. Anyth.lng thåt you and colleagues can spot or suggest
would be appreclated, (John Demers is locJking at technlcal items regardlng the en-banc prouirioq that ls, .

whether there need to be references tó the en banc possibility in varlous parts of FlsA orother parts of the bill,l

1./25/2008
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MÍke

L/2s/2008
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Gerry, Brett

From:

Sent:

To:

Gc:

Nichols, Carl(ClV)

Thursday, Octoþer 25,2007 5:19 PM

Davldson, M (lntelligence); Ben

Potonza, Vito; Livingston, J

(lntelligence);

Subjoct: RE: our draft i

Mlke:
Jrrif"ff you a voicemail, Some concems were raisod about the new þaragrapt'' gl9lltlyt some alternative

lungr"é.; to propose. lthink we can dlscuss on an open lino; my number is 202-514'3310' Thanks,

To: Ben Powell
¿ä Ñililr.; ärt (cIV); eotun.u, utol , Brett (OLP); Elsenberg, John;

i

:t"
I

lo

I

I

I

Mike--Wearewaitingononerr@ation,Ihavemeetingftom4-5pmandhopefully
*itt huu" it when I refim at Spm, nave ¿rafted a letter to you !o sign once I gctalUbc-coordination

Exemption b(3)
SubJect: RE: our draflls alttag[

On another front, Sen@-ãñãffi prlncipal co-sponsors of.the Wyden amendment have agreed to the two

llne technlcal that Brett had sent over. We'fl make that change ¡n the blll filed tomorrow.

ililil-P"*;rfi';rrtãE
Sent: ThursdaY, OÇtober 25' 2QQ7 3t

To: Davidson, M
Gerry, Brett (OLP); Joh n. Efsen berg@ usdoj. gíW fÉ1V); Potenza, Vlto;

J (Intelligence);l
Subject: Re: our draft ts

done,

From:Dav|dson,M(tnte||lgence)[matIto]ssci.senate.gov]
Sent: Thursday, October 25t 2A07 4:02 PM

r130/2008



Ben Powofl: Livlngston, J (lntelllgençe)

Healey, C (ln
(lntelllgence);
Vito Potenza (work);

SubJect: RE; Remalnlng lssues

Chris-

Thanks,
Brett

From: Ben Powell fmaílto
sentf Fr¡day, october L4 2007 LLi0t
To: Livlngston, J (Intellfgence)

Davldson, M (lntelligence); Rlce, K

Page I of3

Davfdson, M (Intelllgence);
Altssa (Intelllgence); Vito

Gerry, Brett

Our initíal reactlon is that we have some signficant lssues with the David Krls proposal; some of these are
addressed by yourchange frorn "an individual" to "a person," bul we still.have significant concerns thatwe can
discuss. On the donestic surveillance concern: wouldn't replacing "concernlng" with "directed at," and the
express limitation on targeting porsons located in lhe US, address the concern?

On another front, we will be sending you at afound 3pm some tochnlcal suggestions (rod-lined) to the earlier
technical ass¡stance draft we províded, Think of it as techical assistance to the technical assistance,

ichols, C

, Brett (OLP);Cc: Healey, C (intelllgence); Elsenberg,
Rlce, K (Intellþence);-
Potenza (work); Demers, Jchn (NSD); Nichols, Carl(CIV);
Subject! Re: Rernalning issues

(NSD)

Still ttrinking, and others here may coruêct me, but íf I have to put weight on something as the limitation,
I tend toward a focus on the infb you get from elect service providers if we can defin right (so not
landlords,.searching someone's home, etc.). In the Kris approach, we are back in a world of figuring
out f(1-4) and apptying it (which of course a redefin oi.Êeleot surv would fix, but does the Kris approach
put us back in avery technology dependent anaþis?). Also, eliminates ability to use tnore precise

targeting perhaps as'we hav.e to do it by elect surv.

Clearly, just my views and need to discuss here as this is just an offhand thought.

Livingston, J (Intelligence) wrote:

Correct. The programmatic warrant proposal ls a non-starter and our eurrent negotiations are

well-beyond that concept. Specifically, we're interested in perhaps lífting some of Davld's

' language and modifliing it for the authorízation section. lt would read something líke thisl

"Notwithstandlng any other law, the Director of National f ntellige.nce and the Attorney
General, may for periods of up to one year authorlze electronlc survelllance or'a physical

search of stored efectronic communlcations targetlng [a person] reasonably belleved to be

located outside of the United States [for the þurpöse of acquirlng forelgn intelllgence
Information]." The bracketed text'âre our modlficatlons to hls language.

Thîs approach seems to ellmlnate the need for any carve out or clarificatíon of electronic

I Starzak, Allssa (lntelligence);
8lV); Walnstein, Kenneth (NSD)

r/2412008.
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surveillance. lt's sírnilar to the authority ¡n 102(a), whÌch allows the AG to authorize electronic
surveillance in the U,S, under limlted clrcumstances,
We avoid the individual problem by Insertlng person, which ls broader, but still addresses the clalm
of dragnet s urveillance.
Another appeal to this is that it doesn't force us to divide the world of electronic survelllance into
the "acquisítion activíty" and "electronic surveillance" camps, Senator Bond has often expressed
thðt part of the problem with explainlng these issues to members and the public is thls historical
distinction.
You raise an Interestlng lssue on compulsion. Section 102(a) contains many of the same elements
we have been discussing here, For example, it requires a certlflcatfon and permlts the AG to direct
a specifled communícation common cárrier to provlde assfstance (and other thlngs), but there is no
compulslon mechanism like we've built fnto the PAA and drafts of thls modernization leglslation.

'Times have changed, and compulsion mechanisms are now necessary, I know Mike will hate this,
but we may need to bufld In a compulsion mechanism Into 102(a) for conslstency's sake. Maybe
l'm missing somethin8, but I think the compulsion process we built into the PAA can be repeated
even under the Krls approach,
I don't see how domestlc to cJomestic sqrveillance can be authorlzed by this grant when it requires
that the target must be reasonably believed to be located outside of the United 5tates..
Ithinkyourfirstpointmaybetheshow-stopper. Whatif theactívityfallsoutsideofthedefln¡tion
like foreign to foreign? Does that mean that the AG/DNl could only authorize the collection of
lncldental communications? That doesn't make sense. Maybe theie's a way to patch lhe language
to ensure that the AGIDNi can authorize the full urn of necessarv comm

From: Ben Powelf [ma[re;I
Señt: Frlday, October 142Q07 9:44 AM
To: Healey, C (tntefllgence)
Cc: Elsenberg, John; ceÍy, Brett (OLP); Livingston, J
(Intellfgence); Rlce, K (Intelllgence

ffi nzlÉ8Í1+*Rh,omPdt¿1Ï(NsD);

Subjectl Re: Remarntng lssues 

-

Chris - also I assume you want us to comment on hls redline of the PAA, not hls programmatlc
warrant proposal (that ls a whole different approach that I understand creates severe issues for
usl,

Ben Powell wrote:

Chrls --

Here was the list that I read as of when I had to ieave at 4;30pm:

1) Llablllty: Mlke D. was going to edit to reflect comments and send new text for Carf and teàm to
revlew,

2) lssues wfth 703(a)(1) stating "Notwithstandlng any other provislons of this Act, . , ,'(instead of
law). We needed to check in that - obvlously we strongly prefer "law" glven the dangers of
missing a sectíon that some will argue prevent the collection. (For an example, see the CRS repqrt
thôt contains what ls ult¡mately a flawed analysls of various.statutes that ft clalms could prevent
the collection), This requires a scrub of the US Code,

3) Thère was a discussion that all of us were looking at ín terms of the íssue of "specified targets"
on page 4.

1/24/2008.
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4)We are looking atan issue concernlng the deflnltlon of forelgn intelllgence (primarlly related to
counternarco and counterlntel),

5) Sectlon 2. 5 issues, lncluding the lssue raised by Pa,trick concerning a difference between 2.5 and

the agent of foreign power defin f n FISA.

6) We are looking at the overslght issue, As we discussed, perhaps one way to handle would be to
require DNI/AG to submft to committees an oversight plan that addresses oversight structure, role
of lG, role of DOJ/NSD, role of ODNI (GC, CLPO), plan for prloviding lnfo to commíttees, etc.

As for the David Krls proposal, folks wlll need to look at lt. My extremely quick read, and notlng
thls may be Incorrectglven how qulck I read lt, suggests there are some serious lssues, both
technlcally and.substantive. First, he tlés the work to efect surv -- that will raise a problem we can
dlscuss in terms of what lf somethlng ls not f(1.4) (thlnk forei6n-foreign)? can we then use
compulsion? what type of proof ls requlred? Second, it is cast in terms of "targeting an índividual"
whlch ralses a number of questlons of Interpretation. Third, I want to discuss here the idea of
actuaily havlng the AG/DNl authorize things that are "elect surveillance" without court orders.
Something is botherlng me about that ldea In terms of can people somehow claim that now
domestlc-domestic can be authorlzed, etc. (presumably not given that lt would then not be
targetlng Individual outside the US), but I am concerned that doíng it that way creates some kind of
lurklng problem. '

We will dlscuss ASAP here and get back to you.

Healey, C (lntelfigence) wrote:

Ben -
At our last meeting, you very helpfully read a llst of íssues that needed to be addressed f urther,
We are movlng along at a fast cllp here and would very much appreciate receiving your feedback
as soon as posslble. In addltion, Jack has provlded you fanguage proposed by David Kris on how
the authorl¿atlon coufd read, We all have a lot of interest in this proposal and would appreciate
learning the DNI/DOJ/NSA vlews on ít.
Thanks for your help,
Chrls
Christino Healey

r/24/2008
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Gerry, Brett

From: Gerry, Brett (OLP)

Ssnt:

To:

Monday, Oofober 22,2007 2:25

'Davídson, M (lntelllgence Demers, John (NSD)

Cc: Livlngston, J (lntelligence); Healey, C (lnlelligence); Rice, K (lntelligence); Starzak, Alissa
(lntelllgence); Elsenberg, John

Subfectr RE; Technícal assistance - Transilion proceoures

Mike-

We are looking hard at the transition procedures as we speak, and will get you our thoughls by this evenlng. We
had Just spotted the directive problem as well.

I believe the "extant authorizations" sectlon serves the function of clarifying that tho government can request that
the FISC extinguish FISA orders cariod over at the point in time when they are transitioned into the new
authority, but we will look at whether thls is actually needod.

Thanks,
Brett

Exemption b(6)

M (Intelligence¡ ¡matlto:J@sscl,senate,govl
; Ocbober 22,2007 2:04 PM

TorfJ; Gerryt BreH (oLP); Demers, John (NSD)
Cc: Llvfngston, I (htellfgence); Healeç C (Intelllgence); Rlce, K (Intelligence); Starzak, Al¡ssa (htelllgence)
SubJect: Technlcal asslstance - Transltlon procedures

Ben and Brett,

Looking at the blll's transltlbn procedures, In the course of preparing our section-by-section analysis, it strikes
me that thev need a careful scrub.

We'll do that here, but I was wondering, in the spirit of technlcal assistance, if you might do the same,

We've got three kinds of actíons that need to be contínued - authorizatlons, dlrectives (both of those are
AG/DNl actlonI and orders (a FISC action). l'm not sure that the present language provides systematically for
eachofthem. Forexample,whlleauthorizatlonsåndorderslneffectonDecember3\2073,shall continueln
effeêt the only dlrectlves referreil to are those ln effect o.n the date of the enactment of this Act.

Different subJect - what does "(5) Extant Authorízations" apply to? ls it just ä trulsrn?

The stríng cites, sectlons 102 through 108, should be expanded.to 102 through 109 as a result of a markup
amendment adding the Felngold FISC orders a mendment (sectlon 103).

We're presently fookln8 to ffle on Wednesday. a¿iit¡onal views are due end of tomorrow, We'ð líke to settle
on technfcal changes some tírne tomoirow morning. Anything that you and colleagues can spot or suggest
wbuld be appreciated. (John Demers ls looking at technlcal items re6ardlng the en banc provlslon, that ls,

whether there need to be references to rhe en banc possibílity ln various parts of FISA or other parts of the blll,)

L/30/2008
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Mlke
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Gerry,

From: Bash, Jeremy [maltto:Il@mall.house.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, October 23,2007 11:59 AM
To: Gerry, Brett (OLP); Ben Powell;E Eisenberg, John; Potenza, Vfto
Cc Greenwald, Erlc¡ Parker, Wyndee
SubJect: Question

FOIA Exemption

I have a hypothetlcal questlon.

Undor the Protect Arnerfca Act, could the government hstall monltorlng devlces at communlcatlons nodes in the

U.S, (not a term of art ,.. Just oncapsulatfng f(4) wlthout getllng Into sensitlvo detaifs) to detect cyberthreats (le,
malwaro, mallclous codes) from persons reasonably believed to be located outslde the US?

I think the answsr ís yes - assumlng all tho other requlrements of 1058 have been met. Am I correct?

'Sec. 1058. (a) Notwithstanding any other law, the Direcior of National Intelligence and the
Atfomey Generaf, may for periods of up to one year authorize the acquisition of foreign
intelligence information concerning persons reasonably bclieved to be outside the United
States if the Director of National Intelligence and the Attorney General determine, based on
the information provided to them, that--

'(l) there are reasonable procedures in place for deterrnining that the
acquisition of foreign intelligence information under ttris section concerns
persons reasonably belioved to bo located outside the United States, and such

' procedures will be subjecf to review of the Court pursuant to section 105C of
thís Act;

'(2) the acquisition does not constitute electronic suweillance;

'(3) the acquisition ínvolve.s obtraining the foreign intelligence information ftom
or with the assisüance of'ê communications service provider, custodian, orother
person (including any officer, employee, agent, or other specified person of

. such service providor" custodian, or other person) who has acqess to
cbmmunications, either as they a¡e transmitted or while they are Stored, or

. equipr¡ent tlat is being or may be used to fransmit or store such
communications;

. '(4) a significant purpose of the acquisition is. to obtain foreign intelligence
info'rmation; and

r/30/2008
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Gerry, Brett

From: Llvlngston, J (lntelligence ,sonate,govl

Thursday, October 18, 2007 8:47 AM

Elsenberg, ¡onn;f Gorry, Brett (oLP)

Fw; Exclusivlty Exemptions b(2) and (6)

Docs this or some variation work?

Scnt from my Black3eny Wireless Device

---- Original Message --..
F¡omr Davidson, M (Inteltigence)
Tol Livingeton, J (lntelligence); Grannis, D (Intelllgence)
Sent: Thu.Oct L8 08:42:04 2007
Subject: Re: Exclusivity

Hcre's a thought, if the forcign to foreign idea doesn't work out -
Louis's point is that the Adr¡.rinistration and the Vice Chairman had agroeö to the 1978 statement on exclusivity,

OK, Strike thc titlç VII rcfercnce, but make clear that thc rsferenco to eleclronic surveillance is as defined in 1978, i,e,, not
as limited by thc PAA or this bílf ,

For exampte, "electonio surveillancc (as dcãncd by section t0l, without the limitation in section 701)," (or as defined ín
section l0l, as originally enacted in the FISA of t978).

The net would be this: exclusívity would be no lcss than it was in l9?8. If there are acquisitiòi.r activities thot nevor foll
under FISI\, FISA would not be oxclusive for them, But if they would be elechonic surveillance but for the PAA and this
bill, FISA would conlinue to be oxclusíve fo¡ thçm,

Mike

Sent from my BlaokBery Wireless Handheld

--..- Origiaal Mcssagc .----
From; Grannis, D (Intelligencc)
To; Livingston, J (Intelligence); Davidson, M (Intelligcncc)
Sent; Thu Oct 18 00: 19: 13 2007
Subject: RE: Exclusivity

I agree that we need to work on thls in tho moming. I do not belicve that Sen. Feinstein will support tie change you suggest.
I'd prefor to resolvc the problem either by oxempting foreign to foreign or otherwise changing a definition somewhere.

From: Livingston, J (Intelligcnce)
Sonh Thursday, October l\ 2007 t2: l8 .AM
To: Davidson, M (fntolligonce); Grarrnis, D (Intetligence)
Subjecl Exclusivify

I just got arl o-mail from Louis informing me tfrdt unless we can fix this exclusivity issue, the provision will be opposed by
DOJ/DNÍ and get a voto th¡eat from the Write House. We need to see if wc csn wo¡k out a solution first thing in the
morniug. At this point, I'm inclincd to justomit the current refÊrence to Titte VII if that solves the problem.

L/25/2008

Sent:

To:

Suþlect:
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Gerry, Bre-tt FOIA Exemption b(6)

From:
Sent:
ïo:
Cc:
SubJect:

i:; å:::li"ílå,i"Tåo"r, ISubJecE; FW3 How abouE tTî6?
Imporbance: High

Are you guye olcay wiEh Ehis?

- -- - -original. Meeoage----r
Fronr Grannig, D (IntelLfgence)
Sent: Thursday, October 18, 2007 10:02 Al'l

Livinsston, 
^J 

(tntett igence) llll@ssci.senate, govl IEFFã@¡-IThursday, October 18,2007 10:48 AM
Eisenbera. .John

-

RE: How about thls?
Exemption b(2)

eection 701.'r vÍce
Eake bhie Eo Eond
prees with t,he

So you,re fíne with rrregardleee of the IÍmlcation of
your "wiÈ,houE the limftat.ion of EecEÍon ?otf'? can Î
aa an acceptable compromlee, and 1f he concurs go Èo
change?

- - ---Original Meaaage- - - --
Fromr Elsenberg, .Iohn [mal.ltor,John.Eiaenberg@uedoj, gov]
SenE¡ Thursday, .Ocuober 18, 200j 10¡43 ÀM
To: IJlvíngsÈon, J (fnEe
Cc: cerry, BreEC, (OLPI;
Subject: RE: How about

I Lhink Lhis ia t,he Bame as what w€ suggesÈed earller.

- ----Original Meesage-----
From; LÍvingdtonr .I (InÈelltgence) [ma1]to:

Sent: Thureday, October 18, 200'1 10:25 AM

and (6)

I

i:i'
l"i

To ! t.Tohn, Elgenberq@uqdoJ . qov I

êc ¡ rBreÈE , Gerryouãdo1 .sá.ri r 

-,. 

Davldson, M
(fntelligence) ; LivlnggCon, .r (I¡rte11Ígence)
SubjecE,r FW: How abouE, this?
ImporEance: Hlgh

Thânks Jôhn.

f'11 take ihie to rny bosÉ - rny otf-the-bat thoughE ls that 1E ehould be
cryeEal clear thaE, r,i/e,re t,alklng abouE the 101 (f) definlbion before 1t,
i,s limiEed by eecEion 701 - the rwlthouE,¡ language below appeâro to do
thie but IE mfght be made more clear. perhapoi

Chaptera 1.19 and 121 of ticte.L8, uniEed 6taÈes Code, and lhis Act ehall
be the exclueive Í¡eana by whJ.ch elecLronlc eurveillance (ae defined in
BecElon 101 (f) , reg4rdleae of Ehe llmft,at,ion of sectíon ?0L) and Ehe
interceptión of domeeEic wire, oral, or erecEronÍc communicatlone may be
cbnduèted

r am al.so lnteresbed ln followlng-uÞ,'r¡¡hen t,he Ínf,ormaEion ie avairable,
on any type of collectlon for whlch thle authorfty would noE be
exc.Iuelve (as we started Ëo dfecuea laet nighC) .

.---- original MeFBage -----
Fiomr Ej.senberg, John <rTohn.Eloenberg@uedoj,gov>
To:. LlvlngoEon. df (IntelIigence)¿ Davldoon, M (fntelllqence)
¡-¡. r.a-rw Êrerr ul.-pr -;rerr ÈÞrñrãrrc^ 

-

) and (6)

Exsmpt¡ons
an0



<benjaapodnl.gov>; Eisenberg,'tohn <\Tohn, Eieenbergousdoj, gov>
SenC: Thu OcC 18 09:43:59 2007' Subject: How about Ehls?

chapEers 119 and L21 of ÈlEle 18, United Sbates Code, and this
ÀcÈ ehall be Ehe exèlugive means by which electronic eurvelllance (as
defined in eeculon 101(f) wlEhouL tshe limitation of eection ?01) and bhe
intereeption of domestÍc wÍre, oral, or electronic cornmunicaEione may be
conducb,ed.

The ae origi4ally enacEed language could cauee aerlous problems if Ehe
dellinlclon of êl-Eur iE ever changed (ln a way Ehat goeË beyond Ehe
Limited purpose sEuff of Ehe irew title VII), ff Ehe actuaÌ definibion

. changes ao that eomethlng faì.10 ouE, the language you EuggesLed (and I
paeEed beLow) wouLd mean bhaE we have Eo,uae FISA because the actlviLy
wae eleur ln 1,9?8, but we couldn'È, becauae In year'2021., the acEivÍEy i8
not eleur

f âm happy to explain on Ehe phone--that might be easler'
I

Your: proposed language:

Chapters 119 and 121 of EíEle 18, UnlEed gcated code, and Eh1s.
Act, shall be E,he exclusive meane by whích elecEronic eurveillance (ae
defÍned in eection t0f(f) as orlglnally enacE,ed ln 1978) and the
lncerception of domeEclc wire, oral, or electronic communìcat.ions may be
conducEed.

I

'l
¡,1

'l:
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Gerry, Brett

From:

Sent:

To:

Cc:

SubJect:

lmportanee:

Attachments:

L|V|n9sIon'J(||ìIe|r|Çonce,-@ssct.senate'gov¡@,
fhursday, November 15,20076:13 PM

Gerry, Brett (OLP); Ben Powell; Eisenberg, John; Demers, Jôhn (NSD)

Rice, K (lntelligenco)

Redf lnes

High

HEN07L32(Leahy Sub).pðf; HFN07K38(Cardln sunset).pdf; HEN07K76(Feingold Reverse
Targetlng).pdf; HEN07L20(Flengold Bulk).pdf

We're worklng on a memo for Senator Bond to the Republican caucus. Could you please ldentlfy/confirm your
antlclpated redlines with the FAA that passed out of Senate Judiclary today.

Off the top of my head, I see:

1l Exclusive means
2l Four-ye4i sunset
3) Certificatlon efement agalnst bulk collectlon
4l Elimination of automatlc stay
5) Lir¡ltation of use provisions
6) FISC compliance review (including abillty to reciuire additional information)
7) Elímlnation of retroactive and prospectlve carrler liabillty provlsions
8) Elimination of preemption provlsion
9) Eliminatíon of transition procedures
10) Maybe the new reverse targetlng language, I thlnk ¡t m¡ght be problematic

While not a redlíne per se, the Leahy substítute also only af lows the Deputy D¡rector of the FBI to sign when the
Dlrector is absent, This woufd ¡nject a weakness lnto the system, because aggrleved persons whose
certfflcations were signed by the Deputy Dlrector might attempt to l¡tigate whether the Director was reaf fy
absent at the time the certification was made. The orlglnalverslon doesn't contaln thls weakness, because the
President either authorizes the DD as a certifying offlcial. or he doesn't.

l¿m attachlng the relevant files.

Thanks.

t/2s/2008
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Gerry, Brett

Sent:

To;

Gc:

Ben Powell

Thurçday,

Davidson. M

,2008 8:18 PM

John; Nlchols, Carl (ClV); I Gorry, Brett; Potenza,
Llvlngston, J (lntelllgence); Healey, C (hte Rlce, K (lntef ligence);

Tucker, L (lntelliQeloe
Jeremy; Chris Donesa

Hoy, Serena (Reid); Bash,

SubJect: Re: FISA, meoling tomorrow

Mike -.

Thanks for the note. We always appreciate the opportunity to engage in discussions with members
and staff, Our dialogue over many months was consffuctive, bipartisanr and resulted in what we believe
is a very good bill. Unfortunately, as I discussod on the phone with you, we are not going to be able to
attend tomorrow's meefing at this point.

'We understand from recent press releases that thess meetings aro perhaps more than tecturical
discussions with the Intelligenoe Conrmunity, but instead are described as working meetings to reach a
"compromise on FISA reform" aud some type of pre-conference discussions. As I expressed on the
phone, we are faced wíth a difficult situation where there are prooess (and substantive) disagreernents
betweçn committee leaders as to the appropriate way forward in terms of resolving issues on a bípartisan
basis. This presents us with the situatioh of appearing to engage in some type of conference discussions
that arc not bipartistur. I know from our phone conversation that this is not your intent, but hope you can
also undersi¡nd the diffioulty we face being caught in the middle of this disagreement given the way
thesc meetings are being described and understoãd by many people -- and thã intense d'isagreemont
being expressed publicly by committee leaders as to the purpose of the meetings.

I can assure you that we believe this issue is of the greatest importance and remain willing üo assist in
a¡ry constructive way to resolve this, As everyone knows, the DNI and AG strongly support the Senate
bill and believe it ís the product of a careful, bipartisan process over many months that enables the IC to
carry out its mission, while resolving certain conccms raised about the Protect America Act - Ben

Davidson, M (Intelligence) wrote:

Ben, et al.

This is just to confirm the l-lSA m€ef¡ng tomorrow, at HPSCI (H405), at 10, and thatwe are looking
fo n¡ra rd ro ODN I/DOJ/NSA participation.

As you undoubtedly know, our Republlcan collea$ues decided not to attend this afternoon's
bicameralmeeting (House and Senate lntelligence and Judiclary Committee staff), which just

6/23/2008

Vito;
Star¡ ); Rossi, Nick (Judlciary-Rep);

.house.gov; Johnson, A (lntelllgence)t

l'
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concluded,

Worklng on the belief that every new day ls a new opportunlty, I hope that tomorrow's meetlng

wlll be blpartlsan as well as blcameral. However that may develop, lt ls lmportant that the DNl,

0lRNSA, and AG allow for your particlpation, whlch has always been helpful, in respondlng to
questlons, providlng lnformation, and conslderlng suggestlons that the staff of these four
commlttees may have ln preparlng members for lmportant decislons In the days ahead,

None of us now knows whether the House wlll be asklng for a conference or conslderlng whether
to send the blll back to the Senate wlth an amendment, At the very least, there may be a need for
an amendment to the transltlon provlslons that takes lnto account that the Protect Amerlca Act

has expired, and perhaps provldes for its extenslon retroactlve to Febrlary 17 - as well as lts

repeal upon enactment of the FISA Amendments -- to make sure there has not even been an

arguablo gap in liabllity protectlon,

But whether there ls a conference or an amendment from the House back to the Senate, members

wlll have guestlons, and I know that you'fl be able to help fn answerlng them.

l've added Wyndee Parker and Perry Apelbaum to the cc list, so that they mlght keep theli Housê

Democratlc and Republican colleagues up to date, and also Ron Welch, Marcel Lettre,'and Serena

Hoy, so that they can do the same for'their counterparts in Senator McConnoll's offlce,

Looklng forward to seelng everyone tomorrow. 
\

From: Davfdson, M (Intelllgence)

Mlke

Sent; Frldo¡ February 15/ 2008 1:52 PM
To! BenJamln Powell; Demers, John (NSD); 'Elsenberg, John'; Carl.NlcfLojq@usdoJ'gqy;

f o",rr, D¡rLr tvLF1
ffitvtngslån, r ltirtentlence); Healey, c (lntelllgence); Rlce, K (Intelllgence); Stanak, Allssa
(Intelllgence); DeRosa, Mary (Judlclary'Dem ); Rossl, N¡ck (Judlcls ry-Rep)
SubJect: FISA, next week

lffiptbnb(6ll
Ben, John 0., John E,, Carl,.lohn G,,f(and from our alumnl llst, Brett, FYI):

I mentioned to Ben just beforo yesterday's hearlng, at whlch the DNI testlfled, the Interest here fn

beglnnlng discussions to resolve House-Senate dlfferences.

To launch the discussfons, the Initial discussion next Thursday afternoon, FYl, is proposed to be a

congressional dlscusslon - blpãrtlsan, blcameral (lntelllgence and Judlclary, and leadershlp staff,
' both Houses), as an opportunity for concerned staff, both Houses to spend a couple of,hours

ldentlfylng questions.

To be followed the followlng mornlng, ODNI/NSA/DOJ Invlted - next Friday, February 22, 10 am,

HPSCI to host. lt would be good, I belleve, to plan on a long mornlng or even the better part of the

day, and be prepared to contlßue over the weekend, or certalnly on the followlnt Monday. There

ls a great desiro to be able to present to Members when they return on Feb, 25 any resolution of
issues that can be achleved and a dellneation of those that remaln to be resolved

We've been vory grateful for your actlve partlclpatlon ln all tltat has preceded, fhis mlght seem

Pollyannlsh, but l'rn actually optlmlstlc that we çan fínd a path,

6t2312008
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l'll beawayTuesdayandWednesday. Jack, lbelieve,will beherestartingWednesday. Chriswlll be

here throughout the week, and probablywould be the best person with whorn to be in touch
regardlng any flne tuning on tirne, etc.

Mike

6/23/2008


